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left off, resuming operations at daybreak, until every krantz 
and kloof had been cleared by the troops under the command 
of Colonel Buller and Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre: and two addi
tional field works having been established, one in the centre 
and the other at the entrance of the Waterkloof, no KatiTs or 
Hottentots have appeured there since, nor is it possible that 
they t;hould ever harbour there again, if the ordinary precau
tions now established be not prematurely abandoned. 

There remained yet to be accomplIshed the final clearance of 
the Amatolas, in which Sandilli had now been joined by the 
fugitive Macomo, and in which the rebel Hottentot Uithaalder, 
with some 300 of his band, though frequently driven, with 
loss, from one laager to another, was still harboured. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre having been placed in command of 
a suffioient force, the final clearance was aooomplished by inces
sant patrols, in less tl1an a fortnight. The Hottentots and 
main bodies of Kafirs were soon dislodged and driven to the 
Kei, but the Chiefs Sandilli and Mncomo for some bme longer 
lingered thore in hidden recesses, with a few followers, hoping 
to obtain terms not amounting to total forfeiture and expul
sion; and, though constantly incurring hair-breadth escapes, 
evaded capture, and ultimately, in despair, fled to the kloofs 
and woods on the margin of the Kei, which afford an asylum, 
though of more limited extent, nendy as favourable to them as 
those on the banks of the Keiskamma, though more easily 
approaohed through vast tracts of open country. 

All the rebellious KaRrs ho.,ing now been expelled from the 
extensive mountain distriot which formerly constituted the 
Gaika telTitory, small field works, with sufficient garrisons, 
were established at such points as not only command all pas
sages through them, but, so long as they are occupied as they 
are at present, prevent the possibility either of the re-establish
ment of R Kafir d wdling-plnce, the cultivation of a gal'den, or 
the pasturage of tIle smallest herd of cattle. These fic1d works 
('oDbibt, in fact, of little more than kraals and enolosures from 
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60 to 100 yards square, having secure bastions at two opposite 
angles. The object of this alTangement was to render all the 
stores, cattle, and other necesso.ry incumbrances of a camp, 
secure against any attempt of a Kafir enemy, with a very small 
guard left at home for its protection; thereby rendering the 
fOl'ce available for active duty more than doubly efficient: con
stant patrolling from these posts has been the principal agency 
by which the total cleRrance of the whole of the former Gaika 
districts hns been accomplished, and so long as the system be 
adhered to, their return wIthout leave is rendered impossible. 

Although at this period of the war the arrival of voluntary 
instalments of cattle from the Chief Kreili, notwithstanding the 
penalties that had been inflicted upon him, in part payment of 
the original fine, cVlllced his submissIOn and desire for a return 
to favour with the British Government, and that the cessation 
for some time of all resistance on the part of the Gnikas indi
cated a simIlar disposition, the Governor did not yet think the 
tIme had come for the exercise of the royal clemency towards 
these native tribes, whether eonsidering the Gaikas as subjects 
In rebelhon, or the Amagaiekas, Krelh's people, as an inde
pendent neighbouring state. 

Leaving. therefore, ample force for their control, his atten
tIon was turned to the disturbed state of things then prevailing 
in tlle Ornngc Hiver tenitory and the frontier of the dIstrict of 
Albert, prevIously to the finnl seult'ment of afl'mrs, which had 
now 'Leen drawn to a c11.5is nnd nearly to a close. lIe decided, 
t11er('fore, 011 wIthdrawmg, wIth tllis vicw, a force of 2000 men 
on his own responsIbIlIty, trusting to thc approval of Her 
~Injesty's Government, which he lInS since fully received, to 
mnrch with it to the north, mul after finally setthng the Tam
boolue question, ond chctntIng terms of pm'doll, on his way 
past Whittlesrn, to thnt 5u'Luued nnd 110W penitent people, to 
endeavour not only to llUt an end to the vexatIOUS war of 
repl'lsnIs nnd other dibOlucrs 111 the Soyereiguty, 'but restore 
peace, confidelll'l', Ilnd bC'Clll'lty nlong the \\ hole colomal frontIer 
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of Albert and Victoria, which he deemed a matter of necessity 
before it would be possible to take into consideration the reduc
tion of the vast military expenditure called for by the extensive, 
complicated, and obdurate warfare which had prevailed at the 
period of his assumption of the command. 

The accomplishment and successful results of all theso ope
rations will be further explained and better understood by the 
following exposition of the existing state of things. 

To commence with the Orange River territory or Sove
reignty:-

The result of the late expedition to that country, by the 
Commander-in-Chief, has been, as he anticipated, and stated as 
his object,-

1st. Bis primary object was the restoration of peace, by the 
administration and enforcement of equaltlnprejudiced justice to 
all classes of Her Majesty's subjects, without dIstinction as 
to origin or colour, that being the only basis on which peace 
between antagonistic races, when unsustained by an army, 
which in this instance was out of the question, can ever prove 
lasting. 

2ndly. He had in view the cancelling of all troublesome 
though questionable claims, engendered by a mistaken policy 
of recruiting petty native chieftains on the side of Government; 
not only advocating their own quarrels, but sometimes in sup 
port of unjustifiable aggresbion placing them in array against 
the powerful Chief Moshesh. A war of retalIation was thus 
engondered, and as the wenker pal'ty suffered, compensation was 
claimed on account of loyal serVICes. 

These claims have all been finally settled or cancelled, 
nccording to theIr merits; and the policy of setting one trIbo 
against another has been changed to that of non-interventIOn III 
the petty quarrels between native tribes. 

WIth a view to the accomplishment of these ends, where 
forco became neoessary, none were suffoI·ed to take part except 
IIer :ltII~csty's troops, for any other UOUfl:lC would huve aggl'u-
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vated and possibly perpetuated the evils the Commander-in
Chief desired to remedy. 

The Chiof ~Iosllesh, lmving evinced a disposition to tempo-

1'1se, was severely punished, and mulcted of 9000 head of cattle, 

partly by sun'ender and partly by force, as a just penalty for 
the plundor eommitted by his people during the war of reta

liation; and, llfiving made due submission, that chief, instead 
of now being a troublesome enomy, has become a most loyal 
nnd wcll-disposed suuject. Not a. single case of cattle thefts, 
01' nggressIOns of nny kmd, is chargeable to his people, or those 

of his tributary chiefs, since the date of his submission. Com
mercial mtercourse hns now been resumed between the farmel's 
und tho Dasutos, and pence nnd confidence are restored. 

2nd. The noxt frontier dIstrict, descending towards the south, 
is the district of Albert. 

Tho wnrfm'e carried on between the inhabitants of this dis
t1'lOt, wIlO are almost all of Dutch extrnction, and their abori

ginal neighbours, was chiefly with the people of tho Chief 
"~Iorosi," who is a dependant of Moshesh, in conjunction with 
some Tambookios then in rebellion; but since the submission 
of l\Ioshesh, this war of retaliatIon, which lasted for two years, 
and in which it is equally doubtful which party may be chnrged 
with the originnl aggression, and wInch had the ultimnte ad
vnntage, 1ms entIrely cense<l; and unintCl'l'upted tranquillity, 
security, anel confidence hnve cOlltiDllC'd ever e,ince the peace 
"ith the 'l'mubooldcs nud 1\los11e8h nlong that frontIer, 

In tlmt conntl'y- the ruml populntion ueing almost exclu
Mvcly Dl1tch-tllC old organisation under field-cornets, with a 
vory active Ch'il Com1l1ise,iollOl', 1\lr, Colo, being in force, and 
pence WIth 1\Ioshc"h and 1\[orosi haying been restored, all that 
18 now ncccs~nl'y for securIty nnd protcction is nccomplislwd, 
without the md of troops, paiel levjc~, or police; nnd so long 
us fmth is kC'pt by the COIOlli')ts with ::\[oshcf,h nnd l\forosi on 

the ono hllud, nnd tho TnmlJool\.!C::, 011 tho other, thclO is no 

cau~e to uPiH'chend uny dlbturbullCC of the llcncc ill that quartel'. 
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But the tendency of some of the farmers in those remote dis
tricts to encroach on their Tambookie neighbours who are 
within the colonial boundary, and, as British subjects, equally 
entitled with themselves to the protection of the British Govern
ment and of colonial laws, must be restrained by legal means 
whenever occasion may be given for it. This has been duly 
made known to them. 

Brd. The district of North Victoria was the scene of much 
trouble during the war of rebellion, in which a large portion of 
the Tambookie race, associated with rebel Hottentots, was 
implicated. 

Papers laid before Parliament, 20th March, 1801, as well as 
the result of an inquiry instituted by the Governor previously 
to his final adjustment of the Tambookie question, and pro
clamntion of pardon, will show that the propensity to encroach, 
on the part of certain members of the burgher population 
already noticed, in defiance of the fn.ith of the Bntish Govern- ~ 

ment pledged to the Tambookies, cannot be excluded from the 
consideration of the origin of this purticular portIon of the 
general frontier warfare. 

This is only noticed here, however, to explain the policy by 
which the Governor and Commander-in-Chief has now sought 
to restore peace on a lasting baSIS, in this and other analogous 
cases. 

A river, unless it be a very !ttl'go one, not fordable and con
stantly flowing, though plaUSIble and convenient on a map, is 
the most inefficient demaroation that cnn be adopted as a 
boundary between tribes, nnd still mOl'e so in and between the 
lands of dIfferent races; whilst mountn.in ridges, abrupt and 
stl'ongly defined, as they are in this country, or even straight 
lines marked by main roads, are far more practIcnlly effioient 
than small streams winding through pastures, and nffording 
common drinking-places fOl" the cattle of diflb'ent rnces; sup
posccl exclusive pOSl:>essol'S und occupants of' the land on their 
l"OSllcctivo bnnks. 
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To remove this fertile source of quarrel, afforded by the old 
limIts, and as a just punishment for their participation in rebel~ 
lion, the Tambookies have now been confined within a well
defined mountain boundary, with ample space and a fair share 
of good land. With tbis allotment they are perfectly satisfied, 
and for it they are most grateful. Nothing can be more exem
plary than their conduct aud their implicit obedience to the 
resident, 1\Ir. 'Varner, who is 0. very worthy mlln, and highly 
esteemed; and since the proclamatIon of pardon of the 2211d 
November, 1852, there has not been a single rase of cattle 
theft or collision with the burghers chargeable to the Tam
bookies. Nevertheless, tllere has been more than one npplica
tIOn from the burghers, not content with the grent extent of 
land forfeited and available for their benefit, to induce the 
Governor to give them lands which they covet within the pro
claimed boundary,-nnd thus break faith with the Tambookies. 

It is unnecessary to say that such covetous applications have 
been duly rejected with reprehension, and caution against 
attempting encroncbment; for it is evident the main secrct of 
governing these native tribes is inviolable good fnith,-an 
innate sense of justice and truth being perhaps the only virtue 
they cnn appreciate, and for which they have among them
selves, as well as in their intercourse with others, 0. natural 
ref'lpect. 

This olunion is, perhaps, contrary to colonial pI·ejudices. It 
is nevertheless true, and should be respected; not only on mo
tives of justice, but of policy. 

Unless a cOllntI'y from which an enemy has been expelled, 
and which is for tho time vacant, be immediately occupied in 
an effiCIent mnnner, it is mnmfest that either the original 
owners will return to it, or it will become tenanted by lawless 
squntters, and probably by thieves and robbers. 

The Governor, therefore, lost no time m making arrange
ments for a regulnr nnd well-orgmused occupatIon of this coun
try, which lIes bE-tween tlle Zwnrt Kei and the Tnmbookie 
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boundary; and his endeavours to fill up that importnnt vacuum 
by a sufficiently dense population, and under a sufficient organi
sation for mutual support and self-defence, have been attended 
with complete success, zealously and ably seconded as he has 
been by Mr. Calderwood, Civil Commissioner of the district, 
Mr. Shepstone, Assistant Civil Commissioner, Messrs. Bowker 
and Zeiler, and Mr. Robinson, First Assistant Surveyor Ge
neral, and especially by the talented and judicious arrange
ments of this last-named member of a Commission appointed 
for the purpose, by whose exertions a promising town of some 
thirty houses has already sprung up, and about 800 fnrmers, 
"bona fide" occupants, and carefully selected from a list of 
800 candidates, have been located. 

Thus the Commander-in-Chief has been able to withdraw 
military support, and the security of this district is sufficiently 
provided for by a body of 50 mounted police, to be borne as a 
part of the colonial charge under that head, from the 1st of 
April. 

If sanctioned by the British Government, it is proposed to 
transfer the Windvogelberg country, north of the Amatolas and 
south of the Black Kei, and now part of Bntish Kaffraria, to 
the colony, and join it with North Victoria. The acquisition 
to the colony now suggested, would be filled with 0. burgher 
population also. And it is proposed in that case to divide the 
district of Victoria into two separate districts, for it is already 
too extensive for one; and to constitute this, the northern half, 
the district of Queen's Town, which is the name of the new 
town situated in its centre. This arrangement, if properly car
ried out, will cover all that part of the colony against any 
future attempted Kafir inroads, without calling for military aid; 
for it is an open country, in which unorgnnised Kafirs, however 
numerous, can make no head against 0. mounted and resolute 
burgher force. 

4th. Now to descend the frontier line to tIle Kat River Set
tlement :-
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Thero has been lately sitting at Eland's Post, and is at pre
sent sItting in Graham's Town, a special Commission, composed 
of Ab·. Assistant Commissioner Owen, 1\1r. Acting Assistant 
Commissioner Ebden, and l\Ir. Calderwood, CiVIl Commis
sioner of Victoria. 

The object of this investigation is not as to the origin of the 
re1ellion, or any retrospective iIlquiries further thnn may be 
conducive to the present practicnl settlement of thnt district, so 
tllnt this lnst l'emaming cicntrlCe left by the recent troubles 
may be bealed, and steps taken to brenk up nn exclusive na
tionnl settlement,-a measure which hns proved not only a 
fuilure, but attended with dangerous and inconvcnient conso
quences, prejmhcial alike to the inhabitants tllCmselves and to 
the community nt large. 

It is also intonded that 110 time be lost in the establishment 
of another villago at nhnkwnter, which is nt the entrance of 
the Knt River Settlement, or district of Stockenstrom ns it hns 
been cnlled, in which may be brought together a respectable 
nnd industrious populatIOn, of a class to supply honest labour
ers as well as men capnble of uniting for efficie~t self- defence, 
and ns an example in this country, to show that men cnn live 
ill communitIes here as well as in every other part of the world, 
ana not exclusively on farms of 0000 acres in extent, with lone 
dwellings 15 milcs apnrt. In short, there must be n prOVIsion 
for Rervnnts as weI1 as for ma5ters, and until they do establu;h 
villn.ges ns well as flll'lllf,teads, they never can expeet 0. working 
11opulntion, or If emigrants came out thnt they could be induced 
to stny. 'Vlulst, on the other Ilflnd, 111 well-irl'lgnted Ylllages, 
SItes for" llich abound, there is no country In the world wllere (l. 

man with n famIly, nnd little or no capitnl, coulll tllrive bettor, 
if given nn erf of half nn acre 01' one acre at most, with sum· 
cicnt commonnge for pnsture of llis oowor cows. \Vlth a pig 
and a few goats, and n spade nnd nx.e, hc might support his 
fnmily,-nncl "here labour IS now at (}8 01' 711. 01' e,en S,Ii'. 
n-dny,-be Rnd Ins sone; working nt half that rate 11l1ght eam an 
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independence, with far more certainty than nine-tenths of the 
more ambitious speculators in land, and with far more benefit 
to society. 

To enable 8 colony to prosper, there must be a just propor
tion of farm owners and farm servants. 

The Hottentot rebellion is entirely extinot. There are many 
absentees who oannot be aocounted for, but they are glad to 
keep out of the way of the polioe and of the law, and having 
taken up their abode in distant countrIes, it is expected that 
most of them will settle as the Griquas, Bastards, and Coran
nas did of old, and that there is not much further inconve
nience to be apprehended from them. 

The almost total disappearance of all Hottentot thieves in 
the bush is very remarkable; the polioe can rarely find a trace 
of them sinoe the last enoounter four months ago, in which, 
out of a gang of forty, upwards of twenty were hunted up and 
killed by the police, assisted by a detachment of the 12th ]'oot. 
Nevertheless, it is impossible to say, that as they now meet 
with little sympathy from the Kafirs, some bands may not 
return, and try to live by plunder within the colony. 

5th. The next district is South Victoria, which gives the 
colonial boundary to the southern exn'emity of the line for
merly called the Ceded Territory; and this must be considered 
in conjunction with the districts of Fort Beaufort and Albany, 
the interests of all three, in case of frontier warfare, being in
separably connected. 

Since the total and final clearance of the Kroome Mountains 
and Waterkloof, on the 15th, 16th, and 17th September, 1852, 
and the establishment of three military posts therein, perfect 
tranquillity and security from all cattle-stealing prevails in the 
district of Fort Beaufort, and in those of Cradock and Somer
set, which formerly suffered so severely from that nuisanoe, but 
which are now far removed from any hostile influences or cause 
of alarm. 

Three companies are at present req llired for the military 
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occupation of the Blinkwater post, and those on the Kroome 
~Iountains and'Vatel'kloof; but if the intended sufficient vil
lage cnn be establisl1ed at Blinkwater, which is at present only 
a military post, and the neigllbouring volleys oocupled by l"e
specttlble Rnd rpsolnte fnrmers, very little military aid will be 
required to establish permanent security in that quarter. 

Tlw two remarkable tracts of dense forest, which follow the 
course of the l'i\rers Kat and Fish, and the livel"s Chumie and 
Keiskamma, oompl'ismg between them tIle frontier district of 
South Victoria, lutllerto so formidaule as a s11elter for marnud
ing bnnds of Kafirs and Hottentots, and whioh in April, 1852, 
may be said to have boen entirely in their possession, are now 
constnntly patrolled by tIle pohce and by parties of Her lIa
jesty's troops from the Konap l)ost and Fort Brown, Trum
peter's nnd Line Drift, but rarely the trace of a stray wanderer 
can be found in any oorner of their former retreats; and never 
at any previous period of frontier history has there been a more 
complete absence of al1 thieving and outrage in those parts 
than during the last four months. This is more than there is 
any right to expect; and the continuance of so desirable, but 
sudden and almost preternatural state of things, should not yet 
ue too confidently trusted to, and is not. However, it is now 
sufficiently evident, that in this respect a permanent advantage 
hos been gained whioh the llOhce will suffice to keep, provided 
that, when tllat force shall beoome 0. oolonial oharge, it be not, 
tlll"ough fillse eoonomy, enervated or reduoed to an inefficient 
state. 

The prcsent establishment nnd annual oost is as per margin,« 
and pOSSIbly some further reduotion mny be practicable when 
anotber memmre, wl1iob will be adverted to next, comes into 
operation. 

6th. The Fiugoes wltllll1 the colony are, as is probably gene
rally known, l'emnant~ of R scattered race, found living in dIS-

It FIfteen officers, 260 men. Cost £25,000 per annum, 
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tinct commuuities, but associated with the more remote Kafil' 
tribes by whom they were held in a sort of bondage; and from 
various motives, under various circumstances, and at various 
times, they were brought by former Governors from among the 
KaHrs, who In-treated them, and have been located chiefly in 
South Victoria and Fort Beaufort. Their numbers may amount 
in all to 7000 males, capable of bearing arms; but they live 
under their respective head men, in sman distinct communities, 
and have no national organisation or union. 

These people have always proved true and faithful; and 
have, during the late war, when enrolled in companies under 
European officers, done good and gallant service against the 
Kafirs, to whom they are quite equal ns wnrriors, in every 
respect. 

As the natural consequence during the progress of a warlike 
contest, their ancient enmity ngainst their former oppressors 
ripened into a mortal hatred, and in proportion as they have 
become estranged from the Kafirs, they have become attache(l 
to the Europeans, and especially Her Majesty's troops, with 
whom they served, and who used them well. 

This people have made grenter advances towards civilisation 
than the Kafirs seem capable of; and as they are placed in the 
intennediate frontier country, between the Kafirs and the co
lonists, it is most desirable to keep them attached to us, and 
available at any moment, not only in small detachments as a 
support to the police, but in a state of sufficient organisation 
and control to tum out as an efficient armed force of 1000 
strong, or upwards, at a. day's notice, to assist in repelling 
attempted invasion, or in support of general colonial interests 
and the safety of the community, in quelling any Hottentot or 
other insun'ection. 

In their present temper and disposition they would be ready 
to join Her Mnjesty's troops, who are here for the protectIon of 
the colony, heart and hand, in any case in which they might be 
called upon to nct, They are capable of becommg, In respect 
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to the military exigenoies of tllis colony in Afdcn, what the 
Sepoys are to those of tIle East India Company in Asia; and 
whIlst it is polItic to encourage the existing state of things in 
respect to the Fmgoe~, neglect, ill usage, or breach of faith 
towards them, mjght make them fOlmidnble enemies, and trou· 
blesome to deal with. 

\Vith these views, there Rl'e now enrolled fom' militIa com
panies, of sixty men eael1, at a tl.'Ifllllg expense; >If and this 
small force, as well as tllO poliee, it IS intended should be main
tu.incd at tIle cost of tIle colony. Fm'tller partieulnl's respecting 
tho constitution und rates of pny of these two desCliptions o~ 
border police WIll be found in the AppendIx, letter Q. 

Further pnrt;culars under this hend will be laid before you 
wIlen opportunity offers, for providmg for tIJis expendIture 
during the interval that mUbt necessarily elapse before the 
constitutional Parliament can enter upon its legitimate func
tIOns. 

'Vhen that time arrives other more serious considerations 
will present themselves, as to manner in which, and how far, 
this colony may provide for or contrIbute to its own security 
nod defOllce, and maintain or improve the advantages that ho.ve 
been gamed. 

Fifty of the old Kafir poI~ce have remained faithful through
out tllO war, aud llfive done good flervice These have been 
l'etained, not 011]y in jU!!ltice to their merits, and as an eneOll
l'flgement and example, but because their services are essential, 
110t as a force, but as a pohce, to enable the T'Slambie and 
Gnil\.n. Commi!!lsioners to Cfil'l'y on their duty without having 
recourse to Imhtary intC'l"Vention in time of peace, wIlen civil 
nut1101'1ty WIll suffice. 

nut ae; tlllS IJohce is a renmnnt of that long !!lInce estabbbhed, 
orgam'lcd 011 the same principle, and at the same ratc of pay, 

• 4d per (hem" ltl.out rations (Ir allowance, e).ccpt "hcn attached to some 
reglment or sent out from tbeu locatlOn. ~ce Let ter, .\Pl'cnlll)' Q. rmgoe Corps 

p 2 
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and is exclusively required for Kaffral.'ian duty, it is a.lready 
provided for in the Schedule to the Appropria.tion Ordinance, 
under the head of Border Department (Aborigines). 

7. As an addItional measure to provide for the security of 
the frontier hereafter, without the aid of Her Majesty's troops, 
clusters of farms in Victona are now being estabhshed, so 
arranged that the farmhouses may be placed within reach of 
mutual support. There arc, already, numerous applications 
from respectable young farmers of some capital, and honafide 
occupants, a point which is insisted upon; among them, one 
party of eighteen gallant and enterprising burghers, who haye 
done good service during the war, have already been placed, 
Rccording to their own desire, on farms of 2000 acres .each, 
along the banks of the Keiskamma, an advanced position which 
they are well calculated to mainta.in, and, well supported by the 
police and Fingoe companies. have no fears auont it. 

This system would have been extended along tho whole line' 
were it not that no less than eight farms had been previously 
sold without covenant as to occupancy; a pernicious system, 
by which they have fallen into the hands of one or two land
speculators, whose right of property must be respected, but 
whose monopoly only serves to keep the honest farmer and 
bona fide occupant out of them. 

When the above measures are fully realised, there will 
scarcely be any occasion for regular Troops within the colonial 
boundary at all, so long o.s the one great advanced post of 
British Ko.ffraria be maintained. 

8. With reference to British Kaffraria, the information re
ceived from the Chief Commissioner and the Galka Commis
sioner continues to be perfectly satIsfactory, and the Gaika 
Tribes, lately in rebelhon, appenr to be sitting down contentedly 
in their new location. 

As to the l')orbon of BrItish Kaffrnrm ImmedJately aq]OlDlllg 
the colOnIal border, the conduct of tIle Cluef Sl\vani and hIS 

tl'lbe, \\ ho occupy thr greater portion of n brond margin on 
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the left bank of the Keiskammo., is most exemplary, Rnd hIS 

fidelIty throughout the "hole contest gIves full confidence not 
only in his good fmth, but III his power to restrain his people 
fl'om lawless Intruf,lOll mto the colony. 

The remrunmg portIon of that margin, renclling to the Royal 
Reserve, which IS III mihtary occupatIOn, formerly the possession 
and stronghold of the mnrnudmg Chiefs Stock and Tola, and 
wInch, from Its intricnte nnture, would, under present circum
btnnces, be untenable by Europeans, is now occupied by the 
loyal Chief Kama, ,,,110, entirely with IllS own consent, and at 
hIS own desire, luts migrated from the neighboudlOOd of Whit
tlesca WIth Ills people, Rnd taken possession of It. 

ThIS faithful chief, aud his SOIlS amI people, dId good Sel'

"Ice durmg the late rebellIon, as pald levics, on the side of 
the llritish Govcrnment against the Chief KreIli and the 
Tambookies. 

By this mlgrn.tlOn, not only the last remruning Kufir chief 
Vtithm the colony wIll have removed beyond the border, but a 
chain of trtlf,twortllY and loyul clnefs WIll be plttced In contact 
with the colony, in the room of the lawless and restless occu
pants who have hitherto tcnantell the woous nnd kloofs of the 
Kmskarnma. 

The T'Slambie trlbes, now the only Kafir nelghbours conti
guous to the colony, are fully aware of the ndvnntllges they 
enJoy as the frUlts of their fidehty to the Duush Government 
lU tho late contE'st, and are cOllvlDC'ed that loyalty has provE'd 
better polley than rebclhon. 

OmntlDg no better motI"e, sE'lf-l1ltert'~t would probably now 
nflord ouffiClcnt secul'lty for their good comiuct, and If' they be 
firmly but flLlrly denlt WItlJ, there IS DO l'lflk of eontulllllcy on 
their part. Dhould, however, at any tnne, a spirit of lllsubor
dmntlOD be kindled among&t them, they also well know that 
" the tables have been turned; II they have no longer the Amnto
las to fly to AS theu' rAJ]) IllS pomt, for thnt great natural citadel 
lOS now in entIrc P05'5CS':!I011 of a Bl'ltlsh gfilTISOD, and, com-
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manding all British Kaffraria, stands in the midst of them, 
ready to crush insurrection in embryo. 

So long as the Amatolas and Royal Reserve can be main
tained, the Gfrlkas in their new location will be easily controlled 
by the increasing popUlation in the former deserted though 
profitable country of the Windvogelberg, which, it is proposed, 
shall form part of the new district of Queen's Town, or North 
Victoria, for it is almost all an open country. 

9. By a report received from the Blitish Resident to the 
" Transkeian" tribes, it appears that the state of feeling among 
the Kafir nations, extending to the frontier of Natal, is most 
fuvourable. 

10. The general aspect of affairs induced the Governor, after 
consulting the Executive CounCIl, to abrogate martial law in 
the districts of Graaf-Reinet, Cradock, Somerset, Uitenhage, 
and Port Elizabeth, while retaining that power in the frontier 
districts of Albany, Victoria, Albert, and Fort Beaufort, for 
the reasons stated in the .Proclamation of the 23rd March, 

1853. 
It is confidently hoped, that very shortly it will be only 

necessary to retain the power of martial law in the one district 
of Victoria, which gives the immedIate boundary between the 
colony and Kaffraria. 

On the retm'll. of the Governor from the Orange River terri
tory, rebellion having now been driven, as it were, into a 
comer, and without escape" the crisis had arrived when it be
came necessary for the authority to whose discretion the con
duct of the war had been entrusted, to consider and decide as 
to its termination, and act accordingly, on his own respon
sibility. 

It is easy for idle lookers-on, who are not called upon to 
act, nnd are not responsible for the practicnl result, to indulge 
in wild speculations, but the man of action and responsibility 
must think deeply, consider relative circumstances, ascertain 
possjbiht1Cs~ and look far nnd deliberately inlo consequences; 
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hcnce, the matured judgment on which the latter acts, when 
made malllfest, is apt to prove widely different D.'om the hasty 

and vngue theories Ilnd anticipations which preoccupy the 
puLhc mind. 

CIrcumstances may be improved; judgment, patience, and 
pOlseverunce may do much ill this respect, but the nature of 
things, as preordruneu by the Creator and Ruler of all tllings, 
cnnnot be subverted by mnn. 

The most wholesome conclusion of 0. long-protl.'llcted and 
"Ide-spread rcbcllion IS, that sufficlent precautions should have 
followed its grndunl suppressIOn, so as to provide agninst even 
the partIal recurrcnce of any of its ovil mfluences, and thereby 
I'ender tho ultimate cure as effectual and lnsting as human 
menns can accomp1isll. 

Complete submIssIon hns been obtamed, not by treaty, but 
by force of nrms, and the snme sufficient power is retained to 
rnforce its observance. 

The whole colony has been cleared of rebels; the Grukas 
have been ontirely expelled from the Amntolils and all their 
former possessions; pence has bcen restored along the whole 
extcnt of flOntier; and rebellIon is extinct, and, with" equal 
f.,teps," men.~urCE! hnve been tnken to secure all advnntages that 
lInd been gnined. Thesc, it IS confidently hoped, when fully 
lllntured and developed in tUlle of ponce, WIll gIve tho groatest 
amount of secul'lty whICh those who, in n. savage lund, nobly 
vcnturc as the ndvnncc guard in the progress of colonisatIOn, 

cnll expect to ell.Joy. TIIC impartial and cllncud observer of' 
fuets muy probnLly mlmit, thnt at no former period djd the 
ii'onticr nfflllrs of tLIS Colony present a more favourable aspect 
than at this tlmo, 

GEORGE CATHCART, 

Governor, and Commander-in-Chicf. 
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APPENDIX TO MINUTE. 

A. 
E:.vt'l'act oj DESPATCH No. 23,Jrom Earl GBEY to His Excellency 

Lieut.-General the Hon. GEORGE CATHCART, Governor, &c., 
dated February 2nd, 1852. 

" Having thus explained the effect and objects of the various formal 
instruments I now transmit to you, I have little to add to the instruc
tions already given to your predecessor, as to the exercise of the powers 
thus conferred upon you. It is obvious that on your assumption of the 
Government of the Cape of Good Hope, and the command of Her 
Majesty's troops now employed there, the object of paramount im
purtance to which your attention must in the first instance be 
directed, is that of bringing to a close, at the earliest possible period, 
by the complete subjugation of the hostile Kafirs, the distressing 
and harassing war of which the eastern frontier of the colony has 
for the last year been the scene. Whatever may be the policy to be 
hereafter adopted, it is universally agreed by all who have considered 
the subject, and are acquainted with the existing situation of affaIrs, 
thnt, be the causes of this unfortunato state of things what they may (on 
which much difference of opmion prevails), it is absolutely necessary 
that the war, begun with so little provocation, and in so treacherous 
a manner, by the Kafirs and Hottentots, should be prosecuted with 
unremitting vigour, untIl it can be fiDlshed by their being reduced 
to complete and unconditional submission. I trust that the very 
con:.idernble force which you will find at your disposal when you 
resch the Cape, will enable you to accomplish this object, and 
that the termination of the war may not much longer be delayed. 

"When this has been effected, the measures to be adopted for 
tbe purpose of guarding against the recurrence of a SImilar calamity, 
\\111 reqUIre your most careful and delIberate considemtion. The 
events of the last twenty years tco clearly demonstrate the absolute 
necessity of a reVIsion of the sYAtem of policy hitherto pursued on 
the Cspe frontIer, in order that the best precautions whIch the cir
cumstances admit of may be taken agu.inst the penodical renewal of 
the grIevous losses and sufferings inflIcted upon the colonists, and 
the heavy pecuniary burden entaIled on the mother country by suc
ceSSIve Kaur wars. I have, therefore, to instruct you to conSIder, 
WIth the ASSIstant Commissioners, who have already been sent to 
the Cape, the state III which affaIrs may be left on the termmation 
of the war, aud to prepare, for the informatIon of Her MAjesty's 
GoverIlment, aud of Parhament, a report, fully explainmg your 
VIC"S 8!3 to thc pohey to be hClcaftcr adoplcJ, and the meaSUles to 
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which you look, as being best calculated to guard agwnst the e\'iht 
Whl011 have been experienced, In preparmg such a report, you ,ull 
e>"cl'Cise the fullest and most unlimited dIscretion in recommending 
for the consideration of lIer ::lUajesty's G Oyel'nment the course" hicb 
may Rppeal' the best to your 0\\ n judgment, wIthout regardmg your· 
self uS in lLny degree Lound by the ll1stl'UctlOllS "hicb have been 
g1\'ell, 01' the VIews "hlch have been expressed by myself or by pre
tedms Secretulles ot' State, to former Go,el'nors of the Cape. You 
'\Ill c011suler only "hnt nre the measures best calculated to meet the 
,Just claulls and to plOmote the true and permanent mterests of Her 
MaJesty's suluects, both ill tIllS colony and III the mother country. 

" In looklllg at the su1tiect III t1us light, you Will not fllli to bear 
In nUlld, that, \\ lllle It IS due to those persons and their descelldant~ 
who "ere induced, \\ Ith the dIrect sanctIOn of Parliament, to leave 
thIS countl'Y, for the purpobe of settlIng in the eastern diviblOn of 
the colony, that they bhould not be abandoned wIthout aId or sup
port ill a position of so much danger, their right to look for the 
bUppOl't of the mother coullhy is by no means without its hmits ; 
aud that it depends upon their not fu,l]mg to make those exertions 
which may reasonably be expected for their own protectIon, and to 
conform to those rules of conduct" hich mny be necessary for theIr 
safety. In lIke mannu, there are other considerations affecting 
the natlve races "hich ought not to be lost sight of, If coloni~ts of 
European descent are to he left unsuppOl ted by the power of the 
mother country, to rely solely on themselves for protection from 
Herce bal burmns, wIth "hom they are placed lD immediate contact, 
they mm,t uh,o be left to the unchecked exercise of those severe 
llIeabUres of self·defonce, "Inch a POSItIon of so much danger WIll 
lIalUla11y dIctate, Expelience sho\\s thnt, in such CIrcumstances, 
llleabul es of solf-defence WIll degcuelate mto indlbCl'lmillate \'en
gellllce" Hud ,\Ill lead to the gradual e~tel llnnntion of the less· 
('1\ Ih"ed lace, To a, el t thIS I esuIt (" hiCh has Illtherto been the 
mOl of our polIcy), and, by the enforcement of Older, to prOVIde for 
the ci\llt~lltlon and cOllvelsion to ChristIaUlty of these barbarous 
trIbes, m&tead of lea\ing them to be debtroyed, IS a lugh and noble 
obJect, \\ell \\orthy of conSIderable sncrlfice 011 the part of the Bu· 
tlsh people. But, on the other halld, It IS mOle than IS required 
from them by the dutIes of humalllty, thnt they should submIt to 
the necessity of mdcHmte e~pensc, and of u constunt rene\\al of such 
costly efforts as haye lately been made, JI1 order to pre, ent the 
btrlfe of hObtl1e races, and mniutmll poace Hud &CCullty III the 
,udc reglOns of SOllthcl'1l Afuea, o'er "Illch BlJu.,h po\\cr hus bec11 
n~~cltcd, 
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"You are aware that, beyond the very limited extent of terri· 
tority required for the security of the Cape of Good Hope as a naval 
station, the British Crown and natIon have no interest whatever in 
maintaining any terrItorial dominion in Southern Mrica, and that 
the only motives winch can influence Parliament and Her Majesty's 
Government in domg so, are that sellse of the claIms upon them of 
those of Her Majesty's faithful subjects who are inhabItants of the 
colony, and that philanthropic desire to promote the civilIsation and 
conversion of the tribes amongst whom they dwell, to which I have 
adverted. I have hItherto believed that, by a proper system of 
management, those for whose welfare it was alone del:lired that 
British power should be maintained in this distant regIOn, might be 
made to understand their interest in supporting It, and that without 
any expense disproportioned to the object in view, that object might 
be accomplIshed, and both the European and native races might be 
induced to yield obedIence to the authorIty exercised by British 
officers for their benefit. This belief "as encouraged by the success 
which, for nearly three years, appeared to have attended the mea· 
sures adopted by Sir H. Smith; and I looked forward with confi
dence to the complete estabhshment of security, by the civilising 
effects of commerce and missionary enterpnse, if the tranquillity 
and good order "hleh had thus long been preserved could for a. Cew 
years be contmued. Unfortunately, these sanguine hopes have been 
disappointed; and it will be a question demnndmg the most serious 
consideration, whether the attempt which has thus failed can 
be renewed, or whether the cXElrcise of British authonty in South 
Africa must not be restrIcted within much nal'l"o\\er lImits than 
heretofore. 

"The answer to this most important question must gl'eatly 
depend upon whether, by firm but conciliatory measures, you can 
allay those jealousies and animosities v.hich haye unfortunately di
vided the colonists, and can unite them in supporting the Govern
ment. WIth such united support from the colonists of European 
origin, I still see no reason for despairing that, by adopting a. system 
of managing the native tribes, in which injudicious indulgence, and 
that fOl bearance which savages always attnbute to weakness, should 
be no less carefully avoided than injustice, the security of the 
co]ony might be maintained without a heavier demand on the 
rosources of this country than ParlIament would probably be 
prepal'ed to sauctlOn. 

"I have, &c., 
(Signed) " GIU:V." 
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B. 
ON the 1st December, 1852, appeared JOHANNES FORTUIN, who "as 

apprehended on the mght of the ~7th November, 1852, at 
Graham's TOWIl, together \\ith Ius chIld CUPIDO FORTUIN, and 
wakes the follo\\11lg voluntary statement :-

.. I enlIsted "ith the Cape Corps Infantry, dUfmg Lord Charles 
Somerset's admilllstratlOn. 1 was then twenty years of age, and 
"ItS enhbted at' Gen.ldendal.' I served twenty-three years, and 
"as dl&dlRI'ged, bemg sickly, and receivcd a pension of two-peuce 
farthmg per dlOm. I then went and resided at Theopohs for 
ten years; wben the Kilt lliver establIshment was formed, I 
moved to that place, and "here I rOf:.ided uutll the war broke 
out. I l)oshessed a plot of gl'ouud at Lushmgton, thirty-three 
breeding cattle, t"o spans of oxen, four horses, and one waggon. 
I wns appointed the bead of the party at Lushingtoll by Sir 
Andrew Stockenstrom. On a ccrtnm Saturday, I went to my cattle 
placo at tho Mancazana, aud I there saw the Hottentot 'Herma
nus Booy,' ,,·bo hved at Kat River, and he told me that the wnr 
hold commenced. I a81{ed him, "hat war? - he saId that of the 
Hottentots. I had the day before recel\ ed an order from Fort 
Beaufort, that I must instantly twk to l!'ort Armstrong, or to the 
110st at Eland's RIver, and It was in consequence of this order that 
I had gone to my cattle place to get my stock. Hermanus Booy 
told me ho had aSl)lsted • lIel manus' to attucl( Fort Deaufort, but 
they IlL'lll Lecn clefcated "lth the loss of Hermanus, and many 
of IllS people. Upon henrmg tlus, I said 1 should trek to Fort 
Arll1btrong, nBel I took my stock a\\ay to my dwellmg-place. I 
got 111elO OU tIle Mond.lY follo"ing, and there l1earo. that Uithaal
del' haa Leen there the day before, and stil'led up the people to join 
III tho "al' ag,tinst the GovClnment, and hnd appomted Jan Bllnnies 
HS cnptlllll 0\ er all the people at Lll&lungton. I told Jan Dannies 
1 shoulU trcl{ to Fort Armstrong, but lIe SaId, we must go to the 
Eland's Rn-er "here 'Clthaalderwould come. 'Ve all "ent to Eland's 
Ul\'cr; my "Ife, my son-in-law October Fclh:, \\ ho "as R dis
charged Cape Corps man, and had been an apprentICe labourer, and 
my t\\O cluldrcn, I'loceedcd to Fort Armstrong in my \\aggon,-my 
son, 'Xathalliol Fortuill,' Ilnd son-m-law 'Flllll{ Oerson,' "ho "as 
0. Cape COl pI:> debe} tcr, and rlnhp Nolm, a GOll.lh Hottentot, nc· 
complllllcd mo to Elallli s nneI', under Jan llolllllles, UIlhaaldcl' 
Cell)! 0 to us nnd dehll cd J.lll BUlllllC-; to commllnd fOUllc6n 111en to 
1)0 111 l'CadmC.,h to Pt'lIl ecd \\11h f',lIldllh to PhiiIl'ton, to take the 
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Fingoes' cattle at that place. Sandllli came with four men, and 
whIle there, UIthaalder arrIved with twenty-five men, and Sandilll 
left with him for PhlliptOll, and they returned the next day, bring
ing about thirty head of cattle, which Sandilli took away with him. 
Uithaalder brought seven oxen, which he handed over to Jan Ban
nies to kill for bis people, which be did, and Uithaalder tben went 
away. My son Nathaniel told me they had taken the Fingoes' cattle 
at Philipton, and that he intended to join Uithaalder, wblch he dId, 
also my two sons-in-law. Jan Bannies then treked from the Eland's 
River, taking all the cattle \\ith him. I refused to join him, and so 
did four others, and we fixe returned to LUbhmgton, Ilnd "here \\e 
remained five montbs, Hving upon our garden stuff, of "hich there 
,vas abundance. There were two parties at this time at Eland's 
River, one party under the Field-cornets Cobus Fourie aud 
Lodewyk Peffer, who were an well-disposed towards the Govern
ment, and one party under Jan Dannies, wbo were opposed to 
Government, and each party were encamped on opposite sides of 
the river. Jan Bannies treked with his party, leaving the Govern
ment people behind, but he took all their stock from them. Cob us 
Fourie's party was ,'ery small, and ",hen I left Eland's River, they 
were still there. WhIle I was at Lushington with the five men, I 
heard that Fort Armstrong had been attacked by General Somerset. 
I afterwards heard that Fourie's wnggons had been taken by General 
Somerset, but were restored on hearing that bis people weJ'e wen 
disposed. I then proceeded to the school Katirs at the Chumie, 
'Where J remained untIl they separated and joined the war-party. I 
then ploceeded to the Amatola to Uithaalder, \\here my son and 
sons-in-Iu.w were. Ulthaalder appointed me magIstrate, to inquire 
iuto complaints and illfhct pUDlshments. The complaints I inqUIred 
into "ere, when parties were ordered to go on commando, and made 
excuses. I used to fine them, and oc.cRsionally inflict corpollli 
punishment "ith a stirrup leather, if their excl1se was not a hmful 
oue. I only cOllsidered two excuses were lawful, viz. sIclmef,s, 01' 

being foot -sore, and all other excuses ,'ere punishable. U Ilhaalder 
has a code of laws, written in a book, and whtch he handed to me for 
my guidnl1ce, and I acted accordmgly. Gert Erasmns wrote these 
laws. On one occasion t"o men, named 'Booy LantJes' and 
, PhIlip Laager,' were brought before me for tJi!lI, under the follow
ing circum8tances :---Jan Cornelis was the commandant, and had 
left "ith a large force to Elteal cattle in the colo11Y; he had Bent 
these t\\O men to a hill some distance off, to SI)Y \\here cattle 
"ere to be seen, und to return aud report the ~amc to him; but 
these t\\O men l'eiut'ned to Uithnnldcr, snymg they hud becn caltl&, 
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but that, Jan Cornelis hnvmg left the plnee, they could not fiud 
hIm; Rnd Uithaalder desired me to mqUIre mto this matter "hen 
Jan Cornehs should return, "hich he dId three days after\\ards. I 
then heard the e\ Idence, and found that Jan Cornells had not re
mamed at the spot, "Iuch he sl1H1 he should do, until the return of 
the t\\O bpie-" but had left and gone l1l all oppo::,ite dIrection, and 
the h,o mcn had rms<;cd Ium; consequently I acquitted them. 
Ulthnulder hecllme (1issatu,fled ,ulh my deCIsion, because one of his 
la\\8 ,\US de.tth fol' any mnn to tU1"11 back 011 commando. Jan 
Cornehs \\115 81~tl::,nf'a \\lLh my Jlluglllellt, nud admItted they "ere 
not to blume. IlS he haa 1lI0ved sooner than he mtclltled, and hall 
the t\\O mell follo\\ed Imll, they \,ould hl1.\ e been SllOt, as the Go
vernment patrols "ere very actIve; but Ulthnalder WAS dIspleased, 
because I dId not paf';s sentence of death accordmg to his laws; and 
therefore took back IllS book of la"s, ana dIsmissed me, aud ap
pomted FrederIck IIellducl\s in my place. When Jun Corneha 
J"etulllcd flom thIS commaudo, he brought back a great many 
cattle. aud I thml{ eleven ho)"ses, saying he had talten them from 
Clayton's place, ot the mouth of the FIsh River, Rnd where they 
had shot t\\O white mell. Hans Brander "as \Hth Jan Cornelis on 
thiS commando. Frederick. "hose surname I forget, but who was a 
Cape Corps deserter, was the commandant of the party "hich 
attacked the mlhtary waggoDs on the Koonap, and captured some 
rIfles, gunpo"deJ", aud clothing. Stephanus Bmit was a captain, and 
of that party. Frederick "as subsequently wounded by a patrol 
near Kmg 'V 11liam 's Town. nnd then hung up on 8. tree. I had 
llE>nrd of this, and scut to see If it was true, and I saw him still 
lUUlging three dllYS aftel'\\Ulds. 'Vhen the Cupe Corps deserters 
Su.w t1ns, they became alai meu, and snld they \\ould have to suffer 
the su.me pUlli::,hmellt. Btcl'hnllus Bmit was the C'aptain of the 
party that murdered Jnmes at the 'Vmtcrberg. lIans Brander 
left the Amatolll neally two months ago, WIth 8. large party for 
ZUUl berg, SR~ mg he could reach that part by going through Albany, 
for the bOal'::! \\ayl81d all the dlifts in the Somerset dit,trict, and It 
"ould be too dangerous to attempt thnt ronu. Africander Lavelot 
left, 'Hth si'\teen men and some WOmf'll Rnd chIldren. for tIle 
colony. some time before Uans Brander; 110ne of them ba\ e as yet 
retmned Flmk Ocr~on, my son-in-law. lind CupIdo, a GOlluh Hot
tentot, "ho "ent "lth lIalls Brander. Ietlllllcd t\\enty days after
wards, saylllg they \\ele foot·sorc, and bruught a repOl t flOm HailS 
nl811der that t\\O of hIS men had been shot ill the Ko\\ie. The~(" 

two m("n's fpet were H'ry muC'h S",,11Pll, n11(1 F11ll1\. Of'l'~Oll i~ stIll 
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lame therefrom; and Uithaalder inspected them, and admitted they 
were justified in l·eturning. Frederick Jack, who has surrendered 
himself, was with the patrol that took the cattle from Clayton'S; 
he was with the patrol that attacked the waggons at the Koonap; he 
was not with the patrol that murdered James; he was not with the 
patrol that took the cattle, some time ago, from Fort Hare. He has 
been on many patrols; but I only remember hIS being on two 
where murders were committed. I know all that went out, because 
I am the person who was appointed by Uithaalder to name the 
parties to go out, and all reports were brought to me, and I reported 
the same to Uithaalder. We noticed no reports, except such as were 
officially made by the captains on their return. The captains got 
Gert Erasmus to write their reports, and he accompanied them to 
me, and I then proceeded with them to Uithaalder, to whom Gert 
Erasmus read. I cannot read manuscript, nor Uithaalder. Uithaal
der has a book, in which is written the number of persons hIS 
patrols have killed from time to time, which is a. long libt; and 
the names of his men that are killed and wounded. I never heard 
how many of the Government people were ki1led. When Uithaalder 
dismissed me, all the men were desired to fall in, and the book in 
which was recorded all I had dOhe, during my magisterial authority, 
was read in their presellce, and it enumerated 120 as kIlled, and 
twenty-five disabled: this did not include the losses at Fort Arm
strong. Gert Erasmus did not state the losses of the EnglIsh. 
Some of the disabled have lost an arm, and some a leg We had 
no doctor, and the limbs rot off, when herbs are applIed, and the 
wounds heal up. Bmce this period, I have heard of a great many 
more having fullen on UIthaalder's sule. This book was only made 
up from the official reports of the commandants and captains, who 
went out and returned with the patrols. We frequently heard of 
men being kIlled, hut never noticed such reports. Uithaalder wac; 
styled' Koning' (King), and every captain had to make hIS report 
to hIm. I thmk the book will now show 200 as kIlled on Vithaal
der's side. Many ha\'e been shot in the colony, but, as I stated 
before, we did not notice them, because they were not under any 
captain at the time they fell. Before we went to the Waterkloof, 
all the Hottentots came together in the Amatola, for the purpose of 
ascertaining our strength. Uithaalder counted the men, and Gert 
Erasmus wrote down their names, and from whence they came. 
Uithaalder ordered every camp up to the Amatola for this object, 
and which order was strictly obeyed; and then the number was 
1500. I saw somE' Hottentots from Rethc1sdorp th('re, but I can-
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not say the number. I know there were thirty men from the 
missionary institution, 'Enon.' After the census was taken, every 
captain returned to his particular locality. We lost fifty men in the 
dIfferent eugagements ill the '\Vaterkloof, and Macomo lost an im
mense number of Kufirs there. I was present at the' Pierie ' Bush 
when Sandilli came there, and had Uithalllder ti('d "it11 a riem round 
the neclt, for the pUl'pol)e of handing hml over to GO"ernment, be
cause he "Duld not make pence; but Sandilli lIberated him agalll. 
I "as present" hen the woman came from Fort Beaufort wIth the 
Goverllor's proclamation. Ulthall.lder had all his men called 
together from the dIfferent camps. They came, and Gert Erasmus 
rel1(1 it out. It WfiS printed, and set forth the names of the prin
cipal rebels, thirteen 11l nnmher. It offered fiye hundred pounds for 
the apprehCll.,ion of Uithna1cler, and fifty pounds for the others, and 
the hyes of all others would be spared. Every mnn pel feclly under
stood the meaning of the proclamatIOn. 'Ve all understood our 
hves \\ould be spared; but "e should Le tIied for our rebellious 
conduct, and punished according to our deserts. Uithaalder said, 
any mOll that attempted to surrender should be dlc;armed and shot. 
All the cnptains gave out this order, and promIsed to enforce it. 
The men were much pleased with the proclanlatlon, and talked 
amongst each other about surrendering. I heard many say they 
should do so whenever they had all opportunity. The following 
head-people heard the proclamation read :-' 'Vlllem Uithanlder, 
Simon Paarl, David Laverlot, Gel't Erasmns, and Ifredenck Hen
drlk' Uithnalder sent DaVId Laverlot with one of the proclamations 
(beC'ause the "oman brought three copIer:.) to Jail Banllles, "ho had 
gone to the Kei, anJ where 'VIllem Bla~'3, Tllwil.ll Marthinus, and 
Speelman Kim let wei c; and KlCnet J aager brought a messllge 
back from Jan llamlll's thnt he would not permit one of his men to 
surrender, and "ould shoot tho'le that attempted to do so; and thnt 
the other C'aptllllls had promi.,cd the same When tho ploclamRlion 
came, .Tan Cor11eb8 hllclbceu lulled. Tllman Mal thulUs brought the 
report to 'C'lthllalJcr of his death, SfiJ ing they bad taken some cattle 
belongmg to the boers, "ho had pursued them. and shotJun Cornelis 
dead. The bullet pnl)::.ed tluough his body. It had taken place in 
a fInt a(,ross the I\:ei. Jan ComelIs "ore a watch and a flilvel' chain. 
I do not know \\ bere he got It Tho follo'Hng "ere wlth HUllS 

Blauder In the COlOllY "hen the prOc1amll.tlOll came, 'IZ. Oell:JOll 
Magerman and Klaas Lo' e, consequently l\.llOW nothmg about it. 
Slllce the proc..1nmntlOll, the people ale c'{cecl11l1gly dlssatu~fied WIth 
rlthnnldf'l", and I thml" before ]on~, tl1e~' \\111 tllpm~f'he'3 hand Ilim 
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over to Government. He has now become more arbitrary, and very 
great dissatisfaction is expressed. 'Jan Bannies," V{lllem Brass,' 
and' Speelman Kieviet' took their families to the Kei j but they, 
nevertheless, send men on commando to the colony. They have a 
great many cattle and horses, and merely went to the Kei to secure 
them. They have taken up their residence in a deep kloof, at the 
Kei, where the point of the Winterberg stretches into the Kei. It 
is not far from Butterworth; but, according to their accounts, 
higher up the river. They are at this side of the Kei. I was not 
there myself, but they have frequently described the place to me. 
Since Hans Brander left for the colony, 'Jan Bannies' has sent 8 

patrol from the Kei, comprising twenty men, under Kieviet Janger, 
to the Zuurberg, in the colony. They came to Uithaalder in their 
route, and had been four days coming from the Kel. They rested 
one day at Uithaalder's, and then proceeded to the colony, and had 
not returned when I left. Formerly Uithaalder appointed twelve 
Heemraden, and I was their head; but, since my dIsmissal, he abo
lished these appointments, for Bome reason; and now :Frederick 
Hendrick and Uithaalder BettIe all complaints themselves. Fre
derick Jack was one of the Heemraden. The Kafirs will not fight 
any more. I have heard them Bay so. Ma.como's Kafirs are qlllte 
dispirited, and their ammunition expended. UIthaalder has fre
quently asked Macomo and Sandilli to assist him with Kafirs j but 
they have refused, saying, the time is yet to come when we will 
fight, but at present they will sit still. SandHU's Kafirs have tIlled 
some land the other Bide of the Amatola. The corn is up. They 
have sown a great quantity. The Hottentots have always got their 
gunpowder from the friendly Kafirs, near King William's Town. 
Ulthaalder got Sandilli's Kafirs to take cattle, and exchange wIth 
them for powder. I have Been them return with packages of cart
ridges and loose powder. I do not know the names of the friendly 
Kafir chiefs whose people exchange the powder. Shortly before 
Hans Brander left on the last expedition to the colony, I saw hIm 
Bend two head of cattle, and Uithaalder, also, two head of cattle, to 
the friendly Ka.firs for gunpowder. These were a portion of the 
cattle they had taken from Fort Hare. The Kafirs remained a 
week away, during which time HallS Brander left for the colony. 
The Kafil'S brought back fifty packages for these four head of cattle, 
each packet containing ten rounds; they brought no loose po" der 
this time. The fdendly Kafirs have supplied the Hottentots the 
whole war ,uth powder. I heard that some Kafirs were in the 
levies, nt King 'Vl11iam'~ Tow11. TIad it not bpen fo1' the powder 
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we got from the friendly Kafirs, the "ar would have long been 
settled. 'N e find greater dlfficulty in gettmg powder now, because 
the patrols are not so succesbful in tuking cattle from the colony, 
aud wIthout cattle we cllnnot procure powder. Some short time ago, 
Stephanus Smlt went WIth eighty-two men to Fort Beaufort, to 
steal cattle, tlurty of "hom were on foot, the rest were mounted. 
The third dny, A Ugllst Phllis, "ho is brother to Stephanus Smit, 
came home "Ith the commando, saying that my son-in-law, October 
Flux, hlld been flogged With a stlrrup-leatherat the Mancazana, and 
he had gone to Fort Beaufort, and brought a colomal patrol on 
tbem, in the poort ,,,here 111' Calderwood formm-Iy blld a school, 
Ilnd four of theIr men \\"ere killed, and nine wounned. The following 
are the names of the killed :-Fl'ans Lallger, Camelis Swart, Plet 
Jaager, and Jacob PrIlls. The followmg are the llames of the 
"ounded -Jun O'ReIlly, Klaas Abraham, O'TIw WlldbChut, Jan de 
Klerk, Plet Plet, Jacohus IIendl'lk, Jontje de Vnes, Jan KIll.8.s, and 
Jan Cornehs. The latter died the follo\\ing day. Six of the 
wounded "Cllnoot stand; they are wounded In the body, Rnd must die; 
three hlld begun aheady to swell up when I left. August Philis hId 
the brown stallIon Whll~h SteptlUllus Smit rode, Rnd which he had 
taken from James's; al80 the whIte mare had been shot dead. 
They then proceeded to Balfour, to waylay the rattle which were 
going from Eland's RIver to James's place, and they bad succeeded 
in getting them; but the people in charge of the cattle had shot 
Stephanus Smit dead. That August Phllis then went off WIth the 
cattle; but the le,jes at Elllnd's River recaptured them at the 
Chumie, klllmg Klaas, a Gonab. Upon August PhiliB reporting 
the loss he had sustained at Fort Beaufort, Ulthaalder said I was 
the cause the1e, because Flux October, who had brought the patrol, 
"as my son-m-Jaw, and" ho slept and lived WIth me, and therefore 
I must have been cognisnnt of It. I denied 1111 lmowledge of the 
act, but Uithullhler still accu.,ed me, and sllld he should reckon off 
with me some day. My son Nathaniel told me that Vlthaalder had 
said he would shoot me, and recommended my leaving. I left that 
mght, brll1gmg my clllld CupIdo With me, tellillg him I was going 
to Graham's To\\-n to search for honey, and bell it in Graham's 
Tonn for clothing. 'Ve came along the high road from lllellkfast 
Vley to Comnuttee's Drift, at the FIsh TIn"er, where the old post 
has been burnt off. I thought the post "as stIll there, and intended 
surrenderIng myself; but, fiudmg it burnt do" n, I came up the 
kloofs, along the Braak TIl\"er, and arrIved close to Graham's Town 
the fourth dn.y. I intoudcd going into tho CO\\lC Bush to get some 

Q 
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honey, as I had remembered finding a bee's nest in a krantz, many 
years ago; and I passed through the town, and was proceeding to 
Woest's Hill, when I was apprehended near some waggons, and taken 
to the gaol. I had only left Uithaalder four days when I was appre
hended. Uithaalder's camp was then in the Amatola, near a great 
krantz. He had sent all his cattle and horses away to Jan Bannies, 
at the Kei. After August Philis had returned from Beaufort, and 
reported the death of Stephanus Smit, he sent his stock away. He 
had some cattle under Sandllli's charge, and he intended to get 
them, and then trek to the Kei to Jail Bannies. I never heard that 
Uithaalder was indebted to Macomo's Kafirs for gunpowder or the 
hire of guns. The Hottentots hire guns from both Macomo's and 
SandIlh's Kafirs to go on commando, for whICh they pay a calf; but 
if the party is killed in action, and the gun thus lost, there is no 
charge made. The Kafirs hold the Hottentot leaders answerable 
for the payment of the hire of the guns. Before the war broke out, 
I never heard of such a rumour. I never heard the reason assigned 
by any of the Hottentots for their joining the war-party. I had no 
particular reason. I received my pension regularly, and v.ithout 
difficulty. I admit I am very guilty. I have fouud, to my cost, the 
ruinous result of my misconduct. Before the war, I possessed a 
place and stock, and In comfortable circumstances; and now I am 
naked, half-starved, and penniless, and I thank the people for appre· 
bending me, otherwise I should still have been in the bush. I 
could have remained with the Government party at the Eland's 
River, under Forie, if I hked; but I followed my four sons to the 
Amatola, where I was nominated magistrate. Uithaalder had all 
the men called together. The book in which the code of laws was 
written was handed over to me, and then I made a solemn promise, 
in the presence of the men, that I would administer the laws ac
cording to that book, and Uithaalder publicly announced my 
appointment, and the men promised obedience to me. Frederick 
Hendrick was the adjutant, and he made the men fall in, and then I 
used to tell oft'the number that were to go on commando. I think 
Uithaalder had about 800 men with him "hen I left, exclusive of those 
who had gone to th ,J Kei, and those absent on commando. Uithaalder 
is very short of ammunition. I was at Jan Cornelis's camp, at the 
Thorn Kloof, this side of the Kei, when Hans Brander left for the 
colony; and while at Jan Cornelis's camp, Tilman Marthinus returned 
there, with a commando, and said Jan Cornelia had been shot the day 
before. Tilman Marthinus has succeeded Jan Cornelis. When I 
left the Amatol0, he was still at the Kei. They have erected huts 
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there, and have a good many cattle and horses there. It was 
reported that, when Ulthaalder joined them, they would all establish 
themselves ill the Deep Kloof, where Jan Bannies has taken up his 
residence. I was the first maglstrate appointed. 

(Slgned) ".Mark of :>< JOHANNES FOBTUIN." 

" Defore me, 
(Signed) " J OH~ C.UIPDEI..I .. , Justice of the Peace." 

O. 
I)~WCLAMATroN by HIs Excellency Lieutenant-General tke 

Hon. GEO. CATHCART, Governor and Oommander-in
Olde/ of the Settlement of tlte Oape of Good Hope, in 
Soutlt Afrz'ca, and of tlte Territories and Dependencz'ea 
tltereof, and Ordinary and Vzce-Admiralof tlte same; 
and lIer Majesty's IIigll! Oommissioner for the settling 
and adjustment of ate Affairs of tlte Territor;z~s in 
Soutlt Afi,zca, adjacent and contiguous to tke J4q,stern 
and Nortlt-eastern Frontier of tIle said Colony, ~c. 
dc. de. 

Whereas the Kafir Chief Kreili, who resides beyond the Rei, 
and whose territory is separated from that part of Her Majes
ty's dominions cll.lled British Kaffrario, by that river, although 
recently chastised for his well-known underhand, as well as 
open, hostIlity, by order of Governor Sir Harry Smith, has not 
ceased, from the timo the expedition was withdrawn, contuma
ciously to comfort and assist Her 1tfajesty's rebellious subjects, 
now associated with the rebel Chief SlllldIlli, Kafirs as well as 
Hottentots, in carrying on a protracted war, Illld even to har
bour rebel Hottentots in his own country: 

And" lwrens the said contumacious Chief Kreili, when merci
fully called upon by me to desist from his evil practices, and 
use his well- known influence ill puttmg an end to the Gaika 
rebellion, and, in token of his good faith and due submission, 
to pay up the fine of cattle imposed by my predecessor, Gover
nor Sir H. Smith, which the said chief had promised to pay, 

Q2 
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and on the faith of whlch promise the lust expedition was mer
cifully withdrawn after the infliction of half the punishment 
deserved, has insolently sent baok my peaceable ,remonstranoe, 
and just demand, in defianoe : 

And whereas it is neoessary, in vindioation of Her Majesty:s 
authority, and in order to put an end tb this war, that the said 
Chief Kreili should, without loss of time, receive the full chas
tisement he deserves: 

Now, therefore, I do hereby proolai m, deolare, and make 
known, that, for the purpose of inflioting such ohastisement, it 
is my intention, on the 6th day of August next, to assemble 8. 

sufficient foroe of Her Majesty's regular troops, cavalry, 
infantry, and artillery, paid levies, and enrolled Fingoes, with 
abundant supplies for the campaign, on the Umvani River, 
near Bram Neck, midway between Shiloh and the White Kei : 
-and that it is further my intention with this foroe to cross 
the Kei, and establish my head-quarters at Kreili's great place. 

But, wishing to show to Her Majesty's enemies that, besides 
the force of her regular armies, she possesses the loyal support 
of her faithful subjects,-and that, at her call, they are ready 
and willing to take the field in her cause: 

Wishing, also, to give to those who, as 0. body, have suffered 
severely from the war, an opportunity of recovering, by force of 
arms, some compensation for their 10sses,-I hereby, in the 
name and on behnlf of Her Majesty, command all burghers of 
the divisions of Granff-Reinet, Uitenhage, Port Elizabeth, So
merset, Cradock, Albany, Albert, Victoria, Fort Beaufort, and 
Colesberg, capable of bearing arms, to take the field, upon the 
old commando system of the colony, and join me on the Um
vani River, near Dram N eok, midway between Slulah and the 
White Kei, on the 6th August, from whence I will lead them 
forthwith, in person, into the country of the contumaoious 
Chief Kreili, to despoil him of hIS cattle, as the best means of 
effeotually bringing him to submission, and thereby termmating 
the present tiresome hostilities. 
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I further hereby make known to the colonists of all classes, 
who shall voluntarily join in this great commando, that all 
cattle that may be captured by them shall be divided amongst 
the captors, for their own use Rnd benefit, according to such 
equitable division as may be determined on by their own com

llumdants. 

GOD SAVE TIlE QUEEN! 

Given under the Public Seal of the Settlement, at the Cape 
of Good Hope, this 1 st day of July, 1852. 

By command of His Excellency the Governor, 
(Signed) RICHARD SOUTHEY, 

Acting Secretary to Government. 

D. 
llROCLAMATION by His Excellency Lieutena1lt- General the 

Hon, GEO, CATHCART, Gover'nor and Commander·ln
Gltie}' of the Settlement of tlte Cape of Good Hope, in 
South A/rica, alld of its Dependencies tltm'eof, Ordi
naryalld Vzce-Admiral of the same, and Her Majest!J's 
Jlz!Jlt Oommisszoner for tlte settling and adj1.tstment of 
tlte A.ffairs (if tlte Territories in Boutltern Africa, adja
cellt a1ld contzgllolts to tlte Eastern a11d Nortlt easte1'n 
Frollticl of tlte said Colouy, and Gove1'11Or of tke 
Orange Ril e1' Te'rt ito1'Y, cf:c. a:c, 

Know all chiefs and men of all classes and tribes within IIer 
l\Injcsty's dommions of the Orange River ten'itory, that I am 
corne nmongst you to adminibter, in the Queen's name, justice 
find right equnlly to all. I am come not to make war, but to 
Bcttle nIl dlt:;pntcs, nnu to cstnulish the blessings of peace, 

I, thereforc, hereby orucr and command you all to remllin 
quiet, each of you within your own country, and to await and 

abide hy my j ndgmcnt nnd decision, 
I hlt\ 0 '\1lh rue buflielOut of tho Quccu's troops to cnforce 
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obedience, and to punish with rigour and severity any chief, 
class, or tribe, who may dare to resist my lawful authority. 

All loyal subjects of the Queen will be ready to join me 
should I deem it necessary to call upon them for their co-opera
tion against any contumacious offenders. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! 

Given under my hand and seal, at Graham's Town, this 1fjth 
day of November, 1852. 

(Signed) GEO. CATHCART, IJieut.-General, Governor. 

By command of His Excellency the Governor, 
WH. F. LIDDLE, Secretary. 

E. 
LETTER from the Chief MOSHESH to His Excellency the High 

Commissioner 

Thaba. Bosigo, Midnight, December 20, 1852. 

YOUR EXCELLENCy,-This day you have fought against my people, 
and taken much cattle. As the object for which you have come is 
to have a compensation for Boers, I beg you will be satisfied with 
what you have taken. I entreat peace from you,-you have shown 
your power,-you have chastised,-Iet it be enough, I pray you; 
and let me no longer be considered an enemy to the Queen. I will 
try all I can to keep my people in order in the future. 

Your humble servant, 
MOSBESn-. 

GENERAL ORDER. 

Head-Quarters, Camp, Platberg, December 22, 1852. 

The Commander of the Forces conveys his thanks to the army 
engaged against the Basutos at the Berea on the 20th instant, for 
their gallant conduct, and his admIration of their steadiness and 
disciplIne, by which an overwhelming host of Basutos and Damunga 
were defeated, during a contest which lasted from early in the morn
ing untIl 8 P.M., when the enemy, WIth a force of not less than 
6000 well-armed horsemen, under considerable organisation, after 
repeatedly assailing the troops at every point, was driven from the 
field with such severe loss as to compel hIm to sue for peace. 
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Nothing could surpass the valour displayed by every officer, non
commIsslOned officer, and soldier on this long and trying day. His 
Excellency's personal observation could not embrace every part of 
so extended a field, or notice the sepllrate parts taken by corps in 
the operations of the day; but he marked with admiration the 
steady conduct of the three companies of the 43rd Regiment under 
Major PhIllips, the gallant bearing of the detachment 12th Royal 
Lancers and Cape Mounted RIflemen, under Lieutenant Gough, 
12th I,ancers, and the admirable practice of the demi-bllttery of 
howitzers, under Captain Robinson, R A., which formed the force 
immediately about hIs Excellency's person. 

Of the noble conduct of the dIvislOn under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Eyre, composed of a detachment of 12th Lancers, Royal ArtIllery 
under Captain the Honourable G. Devereux, 73rd Regiment under 
Captain Dewes, one company Rlfie Brigade under Lieutenant the 
Honourable L Curzon, and a detachment Cape Mounted Riflemen 
under Lieutenant Goodrich, his Excellency has only to regret that 
be could not be a witness to all the acts by which this divlsion dis
tmguished itself throughout the day. 

The cavalry brigade commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Napier, 
and composed of two squadrons of the 12th Lancers under Major 
Totteuham, and two squadrons Cape Mounted lliflemen under Major 
Somerset, merits equally the Commander of the Forces' commenda
tIon. This brigade havmg, with a spirit worthy of them, ascended 
the Berea Mountain, so little suited to cavalry movements, there 
captured and secured 4500 head of cattlo, inflIctmg severe loss on 
the enemy, and brought the cattle mto camp m spite of all endea
vours of the enemy to recapture them. 

II IS Excellency haVIng thus expressed his sense of the services 
performed by the corps under thClr immediate commanding officers, 
he derives much satisfactIOn in notICIng more espeCially the officers 
m command; and he returns his marked thanks to Lleutenllnt· 
Colonel Eyre, 73rd RegIment, Lieutenant-Colonel Napier, Cape 
Mounted Riflemen, officers who this day nohly Bustamed the well
known reputatlOn they have long Bince established; also to Major 
Pmcklley, 731'd Regiment, and Captain :Faddy, Commanding Royal 
Artillery, as well as the staff officers by whom they were assisted, 
LIeutenant Reeve, 73rd Regiment, actmg brigade major, Lieu
tenant Arthur Ponsonby, 43n1 Hegiment, actmg ruue-de-camp, Lieu
tenant "\Vhltmore, Cape Mounted lhflemen, acting brignde major. 

To Colonel Cloete, Quartermaster-General and Chief of the 
Staff, his Excellency is deoply indebted, for hIS able and gallant 
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services on tbis as on every other occasion; to Captain Wellesley, 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General, who was wounded at the end of 
the day; and to Captain Lord Alexander Russell, Deputy Assistant 
Quartermaster-General, who was with head-quarters all daYt and in 
the evening was attached to Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre,. who rellorts 
in the highest terms of the services rendered by him on that occa
sion. To Captain Tylden, Lieutenants Stanton and Slborne,. Royal 
Engineers,. attached to the Quartermastel'-General's Department, 
the latter of whom had charge of the pontoon by which the troo-ps 
crossed the Caledon RIVer,. the Commander of the Forces feels 
greatly indebted for their exertions and aid, as he does to the 
Qffi.cers of the personal staff, Captain the Honourable R. Curzon, 
Lieutenant Greville, Captain tlle Honourable G. Elliot; and his 
Excellency takes this opportunity of expressing his regret that he 
was deprived of the services of his MIlitary Secretary, Lieutenant 
Colonel Seymourt by a broken collar-bone, who, on learning that 
the army was engaged on active operations, immediately proceeded 
to join his Excellency in the field,. and arrived the following morn
ing,. though at the expense of again disuniting the fracture. 

To the medical officers, D),. Booth, Surgeon 73rd Regiment,. Dr. 
George, Assistant Surgeon 12th Lancers, Staff Assistant Surgeon 
Dr. Campbell,. his Excellency'S thanks are due for the care of the 
wounded. 

He cannot omit to offer his thanks to Assistant Commissioner 
Owen,. and the Resident, Henry Green, Esq., who accompanied him 
throughout the day. 

The casualties on this occasion were as follows '-

Kllled. Wounded. 

Non-com- Non-com-
Officers. mlBBioned PrIvates. Officers. mlSSlOned Pnvates. 

Olli(.'Crs Ofhcers. 

---------------
12th Lancers ...... - 4 23 - 1 -43rd Uegiment ......... - - - 1 1 5 
73rd RegIment ... .... 1 - 2 1 1 1 
Rdle Bngade ..... - - 3 - - -
Cape Mounted RIfles - - 5 - 1 3 -------- -- ------

Total ........... 1 4! 33 2 4- 9 
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By the death of Captain Faunce, 73rd Regiment, Deputy Assis
tant Quartermaster-General, the service has Bustained the loss of a. 
,aluable officer. 

A. J. CLOETE, 

Q uartermaster-Gen era1. 

F. 
l'n.OCI.AMATIO~ hy His Excellency Lieutenant-General tke 

Hon. GEO. CATHCART, Governor and Conwzander- in

Clue/ of tlte Settlement of tlte Cflj)e of Good Hope, in 
Suuth Af1 ica, and of tlte Dependencies thereof, Ordinary 
and V~'ce Admiral of tlte same, and [ler Majesty's High 
CO'I11.mi."sione'l· for tlte settling and adjustment of tlte 
A.llaz1's of tIle Territories ill, Sout/tern Africa, adJacent 
and contz'guolls to tlte Easte1'1t and Nortl,,-eastern 
Frontier of tlte said Colony, and GOL'ernor of the 
Orange River Territory. 

Whereas the Chief Moshesh, us the result of the battle of 
Berea, has made full and humble submission and sued for 
peace, which has been granted: 

And whereas, although the said chief has evinced his desire 
to preserve the good understauding und amity with Her Ma
jesty's Government, now hnppily restored, by promising to do 
nIl in his power to keep rus people in order, it is scarcely to be 
expected that he will be able so to restrain their lawless prac
ticcs as to entirely prevent cattle stealing for the future: 

And whereas, in my lllst reply to the said chief, I expressed 
my intentIOn of procl!llIDing martialluw, in order to restore to 
the bUl'gl1Crs thc full powers of making commandos, which 
scems to hnve fullcn into disuse: And whereas, upon further 
consideration, I have rellson to believe that the course of pro
clrummg martilll law might be misinterpreted find misunder
stood, ruJd tend to unneccssru.·y irritation, excitement~ and 
alurnl, Rnd that the object 1 have in view enn be nttnincd with

out pl'OcllUming mmtl!LI lnw, It::, nforesltid '-Now, thercfore, [ 
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do hereby, by virtue of all the powers vested in me, provision

ally, and until sufficient legal enaotment may be framed with 

the some intent, order, oommand, and direot all Civil Commis

sioners, Commandants. and Field-oomets, within the Orange 
River territory, to be ready to organise their burghers for the 

purposes of self-defenoe, and for the proteotion, security, and 

reoovery of their property in case of need. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN I 

Given under my hand and seal, at my camp, Platberg, this 

23rd day of December, 1852. 

(Signed) GEO. CATHCART, 

Governor, and High Commissioner. 

G. 
LETTEBjrom the British Resident to His Excellency the High 

CommIssioner. 

Residency, April 14, 1853. 

Sm,-I have the honour to enclose for your Excellency's infor
mation, copy of a letter whIch I addressed to the Chief Moshesh, on 
the 18th ultimo, with respect to an assault reported by the Civil 
Commissioner of Smithfield to have been committed by a Mosuto, 
on a farmer in his district. 

I have delayed sendmg this until I received Moshesh's reply, or 
acknowledgment of it, which the return messenger did not bring. 
I sent a second messenger; "hen I ascertained that Moshesh had 
at once put hImself in communication with Mr. Vowe, and directed 
his brother, Paul Matete, to proceed to Beersheba, and hold the 
investigation as I had requested. 

I have just received a report from Mr. Vowe to the effect that 
he had met Paul Matete at Beersheba; and the case of assault, 
which was fully proved against the Mosuto, had been settled to the 
satisfaction of all parties, by the l\?[osuto paying an ox. to the farmer, 
in accordance with Paul Matete's deCIsion. 

If I can succeed in establishing such moveable tribunals as that 
at which this case has been deCIded, to settle frontier disputes 
between natives and whites, it will tend greatly to preserve amity 
between them. The idea occurred to me on my recent VIsit to 
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Moshesh, when he warmly approved of it, and promised co..operation 
in the carrying of it out, a promise which he has not neglected to 
fulfil. 

I have, of course, bound myself to give immediate attention and 
investIgation to any complamt made by Moshesh's subjects against 
their "hite neighbours. 

Another case of assault by a subject of Moshesh's, on a farmer, 
occurred in the same neighbourhood, subsequently to my communi
cation "ith the chief, regnrdmg the first, and Paul Matete had 
secured the culpnt, and wIshed Mr. Vowe to hear the case immedi
atelyafter the settlement of the first one; but Mr. Vowe refused, 
au the plea of the want of instructions from myself. I regret he 
stood on such ceremony, as some delay must now occur, in conse
quence of Mr. Vowe's attendance on the Court of Combined Magis
trates which meets to-morrow. 

I have, &c. &c. &c., 
(Signed) HENRY GREEN, 

IllS Excellency the High Commissioner, 
&c. &c. &c. 

British Resldent. 

Enclosure in the above Letter. 

Residency, March 18, 1853. 

CHIEF MOSHEsH,-On my return from your country, yesterday 
evening, I found a report awaIting me from the magistrate of the 
Cnledon RIver DIstrict, to the following effect :-

lst.-That he had received a letter from FIeld-cornet Klopper, 
complaining that the cattle of the Beersheba natives were con
stantly trespassing on hIS farm. That they even brought, daily, a 
herd of cattle (about 400 in number) to drmk at a dam whICh he 
had constructed at a. conSIderable expense, within 25 yards of his 
dwcllmg-house, notwithstandmg his frequent remonstrances with 
the Petty Chief of Beersheha. 

2dly.-That Mr. Klopper further stated, that on the morning of 
the 7th March, Mr. IIeudrick Koester, being annoyed with the 
number of cattle belongmg to Basutos, on hIS homestead, he got 
1\1:r. Stephanus TerLlance to assist hIm in driving them in the 
directIOn of Beersheba (distant about 14 miles) That "hen they 
had drn·en them about half a mIle from the homestead, they met a. 
Mosuto, of whom they mquil ed whether he "as the herd of the 
cattle. The Mosuto, WIthout answering the queshon, threw stones 
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at Terblance, two of which struck him and knocked him off his 
horse. Mr. Koester picked hIm up, and they returned home, with~ 
out pursuing the M 08uto; and they made an immedIate report of 
the affair to their FIeld-comet. 

I look with confidence to. the words spoken by you at our late 
meeting, that you would grant speedy redress to any white man 
injured by your people; it remains,. therefore, but for me to con
vinee you of the truth of the circumstanres mentioned, to afford you 
an opportunity to carry your promise into effect. 

I beg, therefore, that you wIll appomt a day for investigating the 
matter, at Deersheba~ before the end of the present month, and I 
will direct Mr. Vowe to attend with the requisite evidence. 

You should at once compel the Petty Chief, Molitse, to restrain 
his people within the bounds of Beersheba lands; otherwise, I fear 
a collision with the farmers. 

I remain, &c. &c., 
(Signed) HENRY GREEN, 

British Resident. 

H. 
REPLY tifHis Excellency the GOVERNOR to an Address from 

tke InkaMtants of Smitl':field. 

Hea.d-Quarters, Camp nea.r Smithfield, December 28, 1852. 

GENTLEMEN,-I came to this part of Her Majesty's domi
nions to ~dminister equal justice to all classes of her subjects. 

I found that the chief grievance Was in the alleged plunder
ing of your cattle by tIle Bo.suto nation, of which the Chief 
Moshesh is paramount. I found that my predecessor had in a 
manner pledged himself to restitution of any co.ttle you lose, 
and for which the Chief Moshesh was held responsible. 

A careful investigation made by the Resident, and furtl1er 
inquiry by my Assistant Commissioners, convinced me, that 
although the whole amount of loss could not be traced to that 
source, there was sufficient ground j-and tbat it had become 
8. duty for me to demand a fine, nnd tnke such measures as I 
might think most conducive to punish the offendor and prevent 
the evil in futw'c-nncl at the sume time it was no less my duty 
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to re-establish, as fnr as wus in my power, peace and good 
undru:standing between )'ou and the Basutos, and security to 
your farms and dweUlllgs. 

You are aware of the mensures I have taken, and I rejoice to 
believe thnt the result WIll be peace and the comparative secu
rity.of your property, and thnt I leave you in a better state, if 
it be not dIsturbed by your own indiscretIOn, tban I found you. 
This fnct time must prove. In the meantime, after making a 
just appropriation, as a rewnrd for their loyalty, to Moroko, 
Gert Tl1rubosch, and Currolus Batjw, I have placed the larger 
portion t)f the captured cattle at tlle disposal.of the Resident, 
to be given in compensatIOn for your losses. I wish you dis
tinctly to understand, that I do so as a boon and not as a 
right; and that I do not recognise the principle of my prede
cessor in this respect; for although the Executlve is bound, for 
the protection of the subjects of the State, to punish the thief, 
the Executive is not bound, and never underto.kes to compen
sute t110 loser by theft for the value of his loss ;-such a. prin
ciple would be an encouragement to negligence, and even to 
fmud. 

In order to remove an excuse often made to me for loss on 
your part from the Dasutos, that your hands are tied from self
defence by orders or instructions of Government, and that if 
you lInd full hberty, such as WIlS enjoyed under the commando 
system, you could take cnre of your own property ;-although I 
hnve not been nble to find when any such restrictions were 
made, I hll.ve, under my own authority and responsibIlIty, and 
under all the powers vested in me, given you, by proclamation, 
full lIcence fur the protectIOn and security and recovery of your 
property nccordmg to tIle commando system; and I furtber de
clllre to you, that If 10 purSUIt of your stolen property you kIll 
the thIef, I WIll bear ) ou haImless-pl'Ovidcd, of course, that 
you do not abuse thnt licence, and go beyond the necessity of 
the case. 

There are, I have renson to b£'li('ve, persons in the Soye-
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reignty who are disBppointed that I did not, notwithstanding 
his submission, eat up and destroy the Chief Moshesh, in order 
that his rich lauds might fall into other hands. Others again 
appear to have onticipated, with no disinclination, a protracted 
Basuto war, requiring, probably, the expenditure of a large 
amount of British money for its maintenance. .But these, I 
hope, are few, and tbat the mnjority of upright and sensible 
men will agree with me, that it is not only just to Moshesh, but 
better for their own interests, that I refrained from carrying fire 
and sword into the territory of that chief, after his ample sub
mission, and, I firmly believe, sincere and earnest desire to be 
"no longer considered the Queen's enemy," not only becBuse 
that course was just, but because, bad I burnt his kraals and 
corn-fields, and left you to yourselves, as I must do, for I bave 
no authority to keep an army here, I should have left you in a 
state of war instead of peace, and your farms and com-fields 
would not bave been safe, as I believe them now to be. 

(Signed) GEO. CATHCART, 
Governor, and I-ligh Commissioner. 

Messrs. B. Smidt, T. Poultney, and Others, 
who signed SmIthfield Address. 

I. 
P~OCLAMATION by His Excellency Lieutenant-General the 
~. GEORGE CATHCART, Governor and Oommander
in-Ohief of the Settlement of the Oape of Good Hope, 
in South .Africa, and of the Dependencies thereof, Ordi
nary and Vice-.Admiral oj'the sa'l1le, and Her Majesty's 
High Oommissioner for tl"e settling and adjustment of 
tI,e .Affairs of the Territories in South .Africa, adjacent 
and contiguous to the Eastern and North-eastern Fron
tier of the said Colony, ltc. ltc. ltc. 

Whereas many of the Tambookie chiefs and tribes, forget
ting their allegiance as well as tbeir debt of gratitude to the 
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Sovereign, for having granted them lands and protection when 
oppressed in former times, did join in the late wicked rebel-
lion: . 

And whereas, whilst, on tIle one band, the Chief Mapassa did 
even surpass the otllers in guilt, by associating with rebel 
Hottentots in destroying the lIves and property of Her Ma
jesty's fmthful subjects; on tile other hand, a. large portion of 
the tribe of the late loyal Chief U mtirara remained tl'ue to 
theIr allegiance, and, under the influence and eonduct of the 
f(L] thful regent N onesi, dId actually migrate beyond the Bashee, 
in order to avoid being implicated in crime: 

And whereas the Tambookies who have been actively en
gaged in the saia rebellion 11ave been most severely dealt WIth, 
OJld those who llnve survived are now humbled, and have made 
a due and formal submission, and are desirous to be allowed to 
live in peace under the protection of Her Majesty, and to obey 
tIle laws: .-

N ow, therefore, I do proclaim, declal'e, and make known, 
that, with a view to the re-establishment of peace and good 
order, within as well as beyond the limits of the colony, and in 
the due exercise of the royal prerogt"1.tive of mercy commItted 
to my discretion, I hereby grant a free pardon to all Tam
bookies who may be desirous to reside as British subjects, as 
aforesaid, witiun the colonial boundary. 

And I do hereby proclaim, that the loyal regent Nonesi 
mny return and re-occnpy her former possessions; and that all 
Tnmbookies are henceforth to be entitled to the same protection 
of the laws ns all other of Her Majesty's subjects. 

And I further declare and make known, that as a just pe
nnIty for their heinous offences, tlle lands of the tribe of 
l\fapnssa are hereby declared forfCIted; but their said cbief 
having been kIlled, and the tribe sufficiently punished, the 
remnant of the said tribe is lDcluded in the pardon granted 
as above, and will be allowed to place themselves under the 
responsible autllOrity of some other Tambookie chief, but 
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the name and independence of the tribe of Mapassa will 
cease. 

And I do further declare and make known, that I have 
appointed Joseph Cox Warnerl Esq., Agent for the Tamboukiesl 

and have authorised him to form locations of the said tribes in 
the district of North Victoria, within certain limits and bounda
ries to be hereafter defined by proclamation. 

And lastly, I declare and make known, that no Hottentot 
will be allowed to settle within the locations of the Tambookies, 
without special sanction being first obtained from me. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN I 

Given under my hand and seal, at my camp, on the Khp
plaat River, in the dIstrict Victoria, this 22nd day of November, 
1852. 

(Signed) GEO. CATHCART, 
Governor, and High Commissioner. 

K. 
PROCLAMATION 'by His Excellency Lieut.-General tlte Hon. 

GEORGE CA.THCART, Governor and Oommander-in-Ohief 
of tlte Settlement of tlte Oape of Good Hope, in South 
Africa, and of the Dependencies thereof, Ordinary and 
Vice-A.dmiral of tke same, and Her Majesty's High 
Qommissioner for tke settlin!l and adJustment of the 
Affairs of tke Territories in South Africa, adjacent 
and conti!luous to tlte Eastern and Nortll-eastern Fron
tier of the said Oolony, ac ac. ac. 

Referring to my Proclamation of this day's date, I do 
hereby proclaim, declare, and make known, that the boun
daries of the Tambookie locations Ilre hereby defined as fol
lows:-

Western boundary-from where the most western point of 
the Bram Neck range runs into the Zwart Kei, northward 
along the summit of that range to Dram Neck, thence inclining 
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westerly along the summit of a. range running direet to Zaal
boom's Neck, thence along the top of the high range of Andries 
Neck to the tel1ninntion of its northern point, thence east along 
the summit of the range covering the sources of Groot and 
Klein Vley, continuing east above Buffalo Thoms, along the 
top of a high range called the Boundary Range, to 0. point 
where it is joined by another runge running into Theodore's 
Rand: thence northward along the last-named ridge to Theo
dore's Rand, thence along the summit of that mountain to the 
Stormberg, and thence to the Indwe. Eastern boundary-the 
Indwe and the Kei. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN f 

Given under my hand and seal, at my camp, on the Klip
plaat River, in the district of Victoria, this 22nd day of N ovem
ber, 1852. 

(Signed) GEORGE CATHCART, 
Governor, and High Commissioner. 

L. 
MEMORIAL OF FIELD-CORNETS AND INHABITANTS OF TIlE DISTRICT 

OF ALnERT TO illS EXOELLENOY THE GOVERNOR 

To His Excellency the Right lIon. Lieut.-Geneml SIB GEORGE 
CATHCART, G.c.n, Governor, and Her Majesty's High Com
missioner, &c., &c., &c., Cape of Good Hope. 

The Memorial of the undersigned Field-comets and Inhabitants 
of the District of Albany: 

RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTETII, - That your memorialists find 
themselves in the painful necessity of laying their well-founded 
complaints before your Excellency, in the hope your Excellency 
will be graciously pleased to take their case into favourable con
sideration. 

That your memorialists, before the outbreak of the war, always 
treated their then neighbours, the Tambookles, peaceably, notwith
standmg the frequont robberies they committed; your memorialists 
dId their utmost to keep tho peace. 
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That about that time, your memorialists entered into a treaty 
with the Tambookies and their chiefs, by which it was agreed, that 
the Tambookies, within eight days after the agreement, should 
depart a little away from the line of frontier, to which the chiefs 
signed their names. 

That your memorialists were, trusting them, treasonably deceived. 
in following them on their word, till near a bushy part of the 
country, when the vagabonds instantly commenced. to fire upon 
your memorialists, and continued to rob and bum all around, and 
the war and depredations are still going on, since the beginning of 
1851; and the loss of many lives of Her Majesty's loyal subjects, 
and the ruin of many families, is the result of the treachery of these 
cunning marauders and murderers. 

That your memorialists respectfully pray, in case your Excellency 
should be pleased to resolve to a treaty of peace with the Tam
bookie nation, not to allow them to settle, or locate them, on the 
same lands as formerly, as your memorialists have paid too dearly 
before last war, through their deception; but to grant to your 
memorialists the lands formerly occupied by the Tambookies, on 
the same plan and condition as to lands lately granted to the inha
bitants of the new field-cometcies opposite the Sternberg's Spruit, 
in quit-rent. 

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &0. 
Signed by 1 Field-commandant, 5 Field-comets, and 185 

Inhabitants. 
A true copy, translated, 

J. G. BENDER, Sen. 

Burghersdorp, 26th November, 1852. 

REPLY TO mE ABOVE MEMORIAL. 

Burghersdorp, November 29,.1852. 

GENTLEMEN,-His Ex.cellency has received and read your Me
morial. 

He observes, with some surprise, that in the third paragraph you 
seem to found a claim upon what you call a treaty, signed by certain 
Commandants and Field-cornets, and by Mr. Wamer, in presence 
of one minor Tambookie chief, Tyopo. You ought to be aware 
that those who were parties to that transaction were guilty of an 
unlawful act of aggression of a very grave nature.. A treaty can 
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only be made between two lawful sovereign Powers or Governments. 
The Tambookies, as well as the Burghers within the limits of the 
colonial boundary, are lIer :l\Iajesty's subjects, and, holding their 
lands from thelr common Sovereign, are entitled to the same pro
tection of their rights by the Government of the sovereign power 
which granted them. 

When a body of armed subjects went and dispossessed, by force 
and threats, another body of subjects of part of their lawful pos
sessions, and presumed to call It a treaty, they were guilty of the 
same crime as in the case of one farmer takmg possession, by similar 
means, of the lands of another farmer, both holding titles granted 
by theIr Sovereign. 

The original document alluded to is in my possession. It was 
sent to my predecessor, Sir Harry Smith, and there is marked in 
pencil by him, on the document enclosing It, his strong expression 
of indignation at that unlawful proceeding, and an intention of 
prosecuting for it. 

All the circumstances of the case, as well as the origin and con
duct of that part of the war of rebellIon which took place in these 
northern distrIcts, are well known to his Excellency, who not only 
made personal inquiry, and read all written reports and documents 
about it, but caused a commission to meet at Whittlesea, to ascer· 
tain the truth of them; and his Excellency arrived at the conclu
sion that there had been faults on both sides, as is generally the 
case in all quarrels. 

Deing, therefore, desirous to re-establish a lasting peace, his 
Excellency determined to forego all nptice of particular faults and 
losses on both sides; but "eighing the one against the other, most 
cnrefully to decido, and III Her Majesty's name, subject to her 
approval and confirmation, mark out an eqUItable and well-defined 
mountain boundnry bet"een the colonists of European origin and 
the Tambooldes, both classes being equally lIer Majesty's subjects. 

TIns boundary has been proclaimed, and cannot be altered, and 
whichever party seelts to infringe it will be equally proceeded 
against, according to lnw. In the lands which have now been 
forfeited by the Tambookies, nnd which abound WIth water and vast 
pInins of sweet grnss, it is his Excellency'S intention to form a 
town, called Queen's Town, anll. to grant, on quit-rent, farms of 
from ~WOO to 3000 acres. A provisional lnnd commission has 
accordmgly been ordered to assemble at \Vhittlcsea, as soon as pos
slule, for cnrryiug this mcusure into effect, to "Inch commission all 

R 2 
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who desire to benefit must apply. Due notice will be given in the 
newspapers, as soon as it has been assembled. 

In the meantime, his Excellency calls upon all Commandants, 
Field-cornets, and Burghers in the border districts, to keep the 
peace, and to remind all those who may be discontented, of the 
precept of the tenth commandment,-not to covet that which is 
their neighbours',-not even Buffalo Dooms, for that place falls 
within the Tambookie line. 

(Signed) JOHN AYLIFF, 

Acting Secretary. 

To certain Burghers of the district of Albert. 

M. 

MEMORANDUM to serve as General Inltructions to a Oommis
sion appointed to meet at Eland's Post. 

With a. view to a termination of the troubles which have 
prevailed for the last two years, and the restoration of peace 
and good order, it is very desirable that some steps should 
be token without delay towards the settlement of the Kat 
River. 

Even 0. knowledge that such an endeo.vour is being made 
with just and benevolent intentions, will do much to reclaim 
the misguided part of the Hottentot community, and to confirm 
those that have been loyal. 

I propose, therefore, that the two Assistant Commissioners, 
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Calderwood, should assemble at Eland's 
Post, as soon as convenient, and form. a DOBrd. 

The precise mode of proceeding of that Board I would leave 
to the Commission itself to arrange, when after a closer inspec
tion of the existing state of things among the Hottentots, they 
may judge better than I now con as to what course would be 
best to pursue. 

I think the investigation of this Commission should, 8S one 
principal object, have in view the stato of property and the 
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clnims of those who have been faithful, as well as what lands 
may be considered forfeited or otherwise vacant, in order that a 
subsequent Land Commission may immediately follow, to give 
regular titles, and carry out the suggestions of the Commission 
for occupation of vacant or forfeited property by a mixed com
munity. 

Also I wish to be advised as to a fit person to b~ appointed 
Resident Magistrate at Eland's Post, an appointment which I 
think necessary, and should be made as soon as possible. 

(Signed) GEO. CATHCART, Governor. 

King WIlliam's Town, February 17, 1853. 

N. 

DEPOSITION of BET MARTHINUS before J. W. EDDEN, Esq., 
Assistant Commissioner. 

At Eland's Post, on this 21st day of April, 1853, before J. W. 
Ebden, Esq., Assistant CommissIoner, appeared-

Det Marthinu8, who, being duly sworn, deposed,-I am the wife 
of TIlman Marthinus. My husband was a soldier of the Cape 
Corps, and deserted from King WIlliam's Town after General 
Somerset attacked Fort Armstrong. I last saw my husband when 
he "ent away from Anto's-place, at the time when Jan Cornelis 
went to Whittlesea. The follo,,,ing Cape Corps deserters were in 
the rebellion :-Jan Cornehs, killed at Whittlesea; JantJe Jager, 
kIlled at Fort Peddle; Frederick '\Vindvogel, kIlled at Murray'S 
Krantz; Plet Stoffels, also kIlled there; Jan September, killed at 
FIsh RIver; BastIan Jonkers, kIlled at Theopolis; Klemveldt 
lluiters and Jacob Mentor, also Cape Corps deserters, are across 
tlle Kei, lning near l\Ioni's Kraal, a petty chief of Kreili's; there 
are also a good many Cape Corps deserters WIth Hans Brander; 
Klaas Platjes and his son Jan Platjes are living at Krelh's own 
kl'aal; there are several Hottentots hving in KreUl's country, in 
partIes of two and three; many have crossed the Bashce, but I 
hose heard that the greatest number are stIll WIth Hans Brander, 
in the Upper Zuurberg Most of the Cape Corps deserters have 
been shot,-there are vel'y few now hving. Jan Dannies is living 
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at Moni's kraal; Jan Cupido, Joseph Wildeman, and Willem Wil
deman are livmg where I came from; and Abraham Jonkers, Jan 
Jonkers, Hans Badenhorst, and Klaas Jonkers are living in the 
neighbourhood. I never heard of the proclamation ofi'erisg to spare 
the lives of rebels who would surrender until now. I know the 
following Kat River men who were with Jan Bannies, viz. Jantje 
Smit, Klaas Manuel, and Frederick Manuel. 

Her mark ~ BET MARTHINUS: 

Witnessed by L. H. MEURANT, Resident Magistrate, 
and JAB. KERSHAW. 

Before me, 
(Signed) J. W. EBDEN, Assistant Commissioner. 

O. 
LETrEBfrom the Oivil Oommissioner of Albany to tho Quarter

Master- General. 

Civil Commissioner's Office, Gra.ha.m's Town, May 4, 1858. 

Sm,-I have the honour to enclose Copy Report of the Albany 
Mounted Police, received by me, this day, from Commandant 
Currie, for the information of his Excellency the Governor and 
Commander of the Forces. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

To the Quarter-Master-General, 
Head-Quarters. 

R. GRAH.A.M', 
Civil Commissioner, Albany. 

REpORT of tl"e Alhany Mounted Police. 

Graham's Town, May 4, 1853. 

Sm, - In reporting from the Diaries furnished me for the 
month of April, all of which have come to hand, I find no spoor of 
marauders, nor any indication of an enemy within this district, 
although constant patrols are on the move. I believe some cattle 
were stolen from a l\Ir. Prior, near the Koonap, and again recovered 
by the Victoria police, but of which I have no report. A station, 
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when it can be conveniently managed at the Grap Kop, will be of 
much service to the Fort Drown neighbourhood. 

I have moved Lieutenant Ferreira's party to the Kingo, which will 
cover the farmers moving down the Fish River more effectually, as 
many had already occupied farms in advance of his old station at 
J ordaan 's Kraal. 

Lieutenant Surmon's activity and success in taking up Fingoes 
and others strolling. about without passes, principally between Gra
ham's Town and Fort Peddie, during the night, has quite put a 
stop to this night marching in that direction, not having detected 
any without passes for the last ten days. 

The farmers are fast returning to their old stations. Command
ant Wm. Dowker has again occupied his farm on the Fish River 
Randt, with many otbers around hIm. 

I have the honour to be, 
SIr, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) W. CURRIE, 

Commandant A. A. M. Police. 
RODT. GRAHAM, Esq., Civil Commissioner, 

Graham's Town. 

Civil Commissioner's Office, Fort Bea.uCort, Ma.y 14, 1853. 

Sm,-I have the honour to inclose the Monthly Report of Com
mandant Wynne, relative to·the Mounted Police Force of this divi
sion, for the month of A prillast. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

T. STRINGFELLOW, Civ. Com. 

Colonel CLOETE, C.B. & K.II., Quarter-Master-Geneml, 
Graham's Town. 

GENERAL DIARY OF ARl't{ED 1\IOUNTED POLICE FORCE, DIVISION Oll' 
FORT BEAUFOR'l', FROl[ 1ST TO 80TH APRIL, 1858 • 

.I 

Party at 1Ioll:8e'8 Fa,..".", under Lieut. lVright. 

This party has kept up constant patrols "ithout detecting pre
sonce of enemy. Three reports have been made respecting sup
posed presence of enemy (the reports of these patrols have been 
forwarded to Head-quarters), and found to be without foundation. 
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Party at Botha's Post, under Acting Sergeant Carpent8'l'. 

Is a detachment from Lieut. Wright's party, and placed there in 
consequence of farm being occupied by proprietor; is in an im
portant part used as a pass by marauders. During the time this 
party has been stationed, no marauders have passed. 

Party at Klu Klu, under Lieut. Rutherfoord. 

I have kept up patrols during month this station, round the 
Konap to base of Kroome Range, without seeing any trace of ma
rauders, nor have the farmers who have now returned to their 
farms in this locality, and are rebuilding and repaIring, any cause 
of apprehension. 

Party at Radford's, under Acting Sergeant Doran. 

Is a detachment from Lieut. Rutherfoord's party, who patrol the 
upper part of Konap, and from the Little to the Great Winterberg 
Mountains. The farmers have returned to theu farms with large 
flocks and herds, are now engaged ploughing; no case of depreda
tion or sign of marauders has been reported. 

Party at Post 'Retief, under Lieutenant Smith. 

This party have kept up a constant and systematic patrol, through 
the part of Winterberg in which they are stationed, but there is no 
appearance of marauders or reports of depredation. 

Party at Bear's Farm, under Act~ng Sergeant Armstrong. 

Is a detachment under command of Lieutenant Smith, a con
tinual system of patrollmg is kept up, every part of the localIty is 
examined, and found perfectly free from marauders. 

The whole of the force is inspected once, and some stations twice, 
during the month, by the Commandant. The men, horses, arms, 
and equipments are in good order. 

The men retained in the force are those of good character and 
efficiency, good shots, and capable of tracing a spoor. 

The various parties, although small, are placed so as to be near 
support from each other, and keept up the necessary vigilance to 
prevent depredation on the many thousands of sheep and cattle in 
this district. Each farmer is visited, to inspire confidence, and 
enable him to report any suspicious appearance that may have come 
under his observation, and to prevent unnecessary or groundless 
reports or rumours. 
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Fort Beaufort 
Howse's Farm 
Botha's Post 
KIu K1u 
Radford's Farm • 
Post Retief 
Bear's Farm 

Total . 

State of tl,e Force. 

Command- Officers. 
ant. 

Men. 

1 
1 9 

8 
1 9 

. " 8 
1 8 

8 

3 50 

W. WYNNE, 

Commandant F. B. M. Police. 

P. 
GENERAL o.RDER. 

Head-Quarters, Graham's Town, January 12, 1853. 

The Commander-in-Chief has had before him the report ot Com
mandant Currie, of the spirited exertions of the Albany pohce, 
under his commanding, in tracing a band of rebel Hottentots 
through their haunts of the Zuurberg mto the FIsh River Bush, 
near Jantje's Kraal, where sixteen of this bandltti were killed and 
many wounded, the remainder dispersing in the bush. 

HIS Excellency cannot express in too strong terms his high 
admiration of the gallant and patriotic conduct of the Albany 
pohce under their Commandant, Cltptain Walter Currie, who, ever 
since he has assumed his honourable and arduous command, has 
evinced a gallantry and perseverance beyond all praise. 

Much as HIS Excellency regrets the loss of Lieutenant Ferreira 
and three other bra,-e men who fell on this occasion, it must be a 
consolation to their friends that, by their noble example, and the 
severe chastisement they have mfllcted on this lawless and desperate 
banditti, "ho thought to establish themselves as a marauding band 
within the colony, that such an attempt is no longer practicable; 
and he confidently hopes that this will prove the last and expuing 
struggle of the rebellion. 

His Excellency also desires to convey to Captain Espinasse, and 
the detachment 12th RegIment, who so opportunely joined Com
mandant Currie, and contrIbuted so materially to the success of the 
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